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Ye 
Which Are 
Spiritual
GRADING PERSONS as to their spiritu­
ality is difficult and perilous. Proneness 
to exercise such judgment freely is a re­
flection on the judge. One is never a 
capable analyst of his own spirituality 
any more than of his humility. The meek 
are hesitant to classify their brethren 
more or less spiritual lest they seem to 
make themselves the criterion.
The discerning distinguish between 
sins and faults. Sins confessed and 
forsaken receive merciful forgiveness. 
Faults are pardoned without penalty. 
The inspired exhortation is, “Confess 
your faults one to another . . . that ye 
may be healed.” There is an obvious 
difference between faults confessed and
amended and those never admitted but 
rather defended as virtues.
Those who are spiritual show charity 
toward the erring brother by readiness 
to restore him to full confidence and by 
helping to repair any damage done. The 
harsh legalist demands the “pound of 
flesh.” The relentless critic who uses 
the sword on a brother overtaken in a 
fault may perish by it. Restoration is the 
role of the spiritual. Destruction is the 
bent of the unjust judge.
All who have the spirit of Christ allow 
for differences of opinion in issues far 
from center. Those who permit no vari­
ation in marginal teachings or patterns 
of conduct may reduce membership in 
their society to a very few and possibly 
to one.
The temptation to linger over the 
faults of his brethren reminds a Chris­
tian of his own. When he thinks of the 
mercy shown to him by the One who is 
at the top of judgment, he is ready to 
show mercy.
Dr. J. B. Chapman was wise in re­
minding us that one who is drifting away 
from God inclines to be harder on others
and easier on himself, while the one who 
draws nearer to God is easier on others 
and harder on himself. O Lord, draw 
me nearer!
In Paul’s letter written to correct the 
errors among the Galatians he counseled, 
“Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a 
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such 
an one in the spirit of meekness; consid­
ering thyself, lest thou also be tempted.”
I S D I . M M  \ l ' el ’ 1 T P  ' i 11 '4 ° 1 i k P ^
B y O R V IL L E  L. M A 1SII, Jr.
Pastor, Manhattan Boulevard Church 
Toledo, Ohio
perfect Christ ians? Do we p ledge a p a r t ia l  and  
incom ple te  love to God? No, o u r  p ledge and  p ro m ­
ise m u s t  be to a t ta in  G o d ’s r e q u ir e m e n t  of perfec­
tion.
Jesus h ad  in m in d  every conceivable re la t ionsh ip  
\vhen H e  spoke. H e  un d ers to o d  the difficult  h u m a n  
re la t ionsh ips  involv ing  those w ho will sinfully 
smite the  peop le  of God, and  also those who will
“ Measured to Perfection”
2 i4 1 2(5 ' 2 |
JUST T H E  O T H E R  DAY I w alked  in to  the 
B. R. Baker c lo th ing  store to try 011 a suit of clothes. 
This suit was d is t inct ive  in ap p e a ran c e  an d  just my 
size. I slipped in to  the  coat a n d  m oved  tow ard  the 
large m irror  to see how  it looked on  me. Even be­
fore the salesman had  t im e to check the  m e asu re ­
ments I could tell it was snug. I t  was b in d in g  my 
arms and c ra m p in g  my shoulders .  I knew  it w ould  
not be comfortable, so I said, "Sir, are you sure this 
is my si/e?"
“No,” he replied. "Let m e use the  tape measure, 
to be sure." In  ju s t  a m o m e n t  Mr. S to iber  han d e d  
me another coat a n d  asked m e  to  try it on. I t  felt 
so very com fortab le  th a t  I said  to h im , “N ow  I feel 
as if I have been m e asu red  to pe r fec t ion .”
Jesus Christ stood one  day before  a m u l t i tu d e  of 
people and by H is words sough t to ‘‘m easure  them  
to perfection.” H e  gave th e m  m a n y  s ta tem en ts  d e ­
claring the beau ty  of the  C h r is t ian  life. W i th  m a m  
contrasts H e p o r tra y ed  the  dee]) differences tha t  
exist in the lives of the  godly an d  the  ungodly . 
Finally H e sum m arized  w ith  this co m m and ,  "Be 
ye therefore perfect, even as your  F a th e r  w hich  is 
in heaven is per fec t” (M a tth ew  5 :48 ) .
In a recent service one  of o u r  m uch-loved  m e m ­
bers stood to testify. I n  c o n c lu d in g  h e r  testim ony 
she exclaimed, ‘‘I guess no  one  is perfect, b u t  I 
■know that I love Jesus w ith  all my h e a r t .” As pastor, 
I  could rejoice for h e r  witness an d  assurance of 
affection to the  Lord ,  b u t  h e r  ques tion  posed a p r o b ­
lem of concern. H o w  m any  good peop le  the re  m ust 
be who despair  of a p u r e  an d  perfec t hea r t  bec ause 
they have h ea rd  it said, “N o  one  can be perfect"!
Can we be perfect? If  we canno t be perfect as 
Christian believers, why d id  o u r  L o rd  say, "Be ye 
therefore perfec t” ? Surely those w ho s tum ble  at 
thisholv c o m m an d  do not u n d e r s ta n d  the  de f in i t ion  
nor the im plica tion  of the  Scrip ture. T h e  d ic tiona ry  
defines perfec tion  as the  h ighest degree of a thing. 
To be perfect is to be  w i th o u t  defect o r  flaw; to be 
complete. W o u ld  any say tha t ,  w hen  they knelt  at 
the altar to accept Jesus C hris t  as the ir  personal 
Saviour, thev praved  for H im  to m ake them  im-
purposely  persecute the  innocent-hearted .  His com ­
m a n d  gives no  q u a r te r  to a sen t im en ta l  c o m p ro ­
mise. H e  declares o u r  deeds an d  dispositions m us t  
reflect the  sp ir it  an d  love of o u r  F a th e r  w hich  is in 
heaven.
It is sobering  to no te  o u r  righteousness m us t  ex­
ceed the righteousness of the m o d e rn  scribe and  
Pharisee w ho sp u rn  such a d iv ine  req u irem en t .  I t  is 
just as necessary to be perfect as it is to be holy. T h e  
C hr is t ian  life m ust p rec lude  all sin, disobedience, 
and  im perfection .  T o o  o ften  o u r  friends w ho  say, 
"N o  one is perfec t ,” use a h u m a n  yardstick for the ir  
measure. Clod measures o u r  lives by b o th  d iv ine  re ­
q u i r e m e n t  an d  d iv ine  provision.
F a i th fu l  a n d  tru s tw orthy  is the  F a th e r  w ho calls 
us to a life of perfect obedience, for H e  will h o n o r  
and  keep us by H is sup rem e power. T h e  blessed 
of the  L o rd  are those w ho do no t d e fa u l t  in  the  face 
of this h igh  sp ir i tua l  a t ta in m en t ,  b u t  ra th e r  com ­
m e n d  themselves by the ir  fa i th fu l  trust an d  w illing 
obedience.
'I he th o u g h t  of h av ing  a perfect hea r t  tow ard  G od 
is soul-satisfying. P au l w ro te  the  Colossians u rg ing  
them  above all else to let G od p u t  in to  the ir  hearts  
tha t Heaven-sent affection called charity, for it is the 
b o n d  of perfectness. “A n d  let the  peace of G od  ru le  
in your hearts, . . . A n d  w hatsoever  ye do  in w ord  or 
deed, do  all in  the  n am e  of the  L ord  Jesus” (Colos­
sians 3:15-17) .
G od  is still looking  for m en  to m ake  perfect. T h is  
is H is e te rna l  u n d e r ta k in g .  “ Let us m ake  m a n  in 
o u r  image, af te r  o u r  likeness” (Genesis 1:26). 
P rophe t,  priest, and  p a t r ia rc h  all have procla im ed 
G od 's  s ta n d a rd  of perfection. Finally , G od  spoke 
th ro u g h  His own Son, “ the express image of his 
pe rso n ” (Hebrew s 1:.1), b u t  the message rem ained  
the same.
Scientists agree th a t  one of the most d is a p p o in t­
ing  sights 011 e a r th  today is a satellite s ta n d in g  in 
polished  beauty , poised for a t r ip  in to  the  heavens, 
bu t  lack ing  just one  th in g —pow er to generate  m o ­
tion. H ow  m ust  G od view the  creatures of His 
goodness who s tand  as th ough  they are ready to he lp  
H im  save a lost w orld  b u t  who lack that one  essen­
tial e lem en t—the perfect love and  compassion of His 
I loly Spirit!
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The
Problem Church
T H IS  M O R N IN G  I visited the m ost w onderful 
Church of the Nazarene that I have been in for a 
long time!
Yet this church has n oth in g  but problem s. It is 
alm ost h idden  around a bend of the road. It is just 
a block beyond a m ajor road junction , m aking the 
traffic so heavy that it is very d ifficu lt to turn into  
or leave the parking lot. T h e  parking lot is down a 
steep h ill by way o f a very narrow drive, which  
m any w om en w ould  not try to make. T h e  lot is 
about half the size needed to accom m odate the 
num ber of cars, and som eone m ust direct the park­
ing and park the cars like sardines to get in  all that 
is possible. O nce inside the auditorium , one is im ­
m ediately aware of the large num ber of people, the 
heat of the day, and the lack o f air conditioning.
T h e  Sunday school is so short of classroom space 
that there are four classes in  the m ain auditorium , 
which is not too large. In  the class I sat in, it was 
im possible to hear any of the com m ents from m em ­
bers of the class. O nly the teacher could be heard. 
At the end of the class session, the film  on personal 
evangelism , by R oscoe Pershall, was shown; but it 
was im possible adequately to darken the room  since 
the w indow s could  not be closed or the people  
would have suffocated.
D uring the serm on, due to the hardwood floors 
and pews and the poor acoustics o f the room, the 
noise level was very high.
T h is church had som ething, however, that was 
bigger and m ore valuable than all the things I have 
m entioned  that it didn't have! It had a spirit of 
worship in the service that was inescapable. It has 
had only three Sunday n ight services in  the last year 
w ithout seekers at the altar. It is hard to say which  
is the friendliest Church of the Nazarene I have 
visited, because there are so many friendly churches, 
but this one was very h igh on the totem  pole. T h e  
first tim e I visited this church I was sick, and even 
in my half-stupor I knew  som ething unusual was 
happening here; so a lthough a m uch nicer, air- 
conditioned  church was closer, I w ent back to see.
Both times I attended, som eone (a different per­
son each tim e) tried to take m e hom e to dinner. 
T h is is the third church that I can rem em ber in 
my life lim e wrhere I was invited  to som eone’s hom e  
when I was a stranger. It rem inded m e of the scrip­
ture, “I was a stranger, and ye took m e in .” Most o 
us (m yself included) seem  to th ink  that w< 
shouldn’t try to  “ take them  in ” lest we offenc 
them. I have since com e to the conclusion  that ii 
w ould take an enorm ous am ount of this kind ol 
friendliness to offend  som eone. I assure you thai 
if  I lived in this area they w ould  have little  trouble 
in taking m e in. I w ould  be asking if I could  join, 
T h ese peop le are b u ild in g  a new  church. I hope 
the air con d ition in g  doesn’t close the front doors, 
or ch ill the fervor o f their services. I h ope that the 
acoustics o f their new  auditorium  w on ’t drown the 
sound o f an occasional “A m en.”
T h is church has som ething that m akes all of ils 
problem s, by com parison, insign ificant. I hope 1 
may visit it again.
Y our Church Visitor
It Had to Be/
It had to be a godly  love 
B eyon d  all  h um an ken  
T h a t gave an only So?i to  die  
For lost, ungrateful men.
It had to  be a great G o d ’s love;
N o  o th er  p o w e r  cou ld  m ove  
T h e  s tu b b o rn , s ton y , hum an heart— 
N o  o th er  p o w e r  bu t love.
It had to be to g ive  H is  Son 
T o  m eet such b i t te r  trial;
G o d ’s love alone could  ever  see 
T h e  sacrifice w o r th w h ile !
By  LAURA FORINASH
The world’s largest iron man, cast from Bir­
mingham, Alabama, iron in Birmingham found­
ries, represents the coal and iron industry of 
the state of Alabama. Nazarenes in Alabama 
number 6,527, worshiping and serving in 119 
congregations throughout the state. Their Sun­
day school enrollment is 11JH4 with an average 
attendance each week of 7,602. Grand total giv­
ing last year was over three-quarters of a mil­
lion dollars with $60,790 for world evangelism.
Dr. L. S. Oliver is the district superintendent.
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The Step Beyo
WHEN I W AS A L A D  on  a Kansas fa rm  it was 
a great p leasure  to lie o n  m y back  o n  the  w arm  
earth on  a su m m e r  n ig h t  a n d  gaze u p w a rd  in to  
the heavens at the  beau ty  of the  stars. T h e r e  were 
times when I longed  to  be  an  as tronom er,  to be 
able to look closer at the  w onders  of the  heavens. 
I had never seen th ro u g h  a telescope. I h a d  only 
heard tha t  the re  was a way to view the  surface of 
the moon m o re  closely, to b r in g  the  stars nearer ,  
and to learn  som e of th e ir  secrets.
One day in  a weekly n ew sp ap er  th a t  came to 
our house I read  an  ad v e r t isem en t  of a telescope 
for S 1.98. I saved the  ad  a n d  conf ided  in my m o th e r  
along-felt desire for a telescope w ith  w hich  to view 
the stars. I to ld  h e r  of my in te n t io n  to save m oney 
and send for the  telescope. H a v in g  a m o th e r 's  love 
and und ers ta n d in g ,  she en c ou raged  m e  in my 
dream.
T he day came w hen  the telescope arrived, l i  was 
really no t  m u c h  of a telescope; the  m a in  body of 
it was cardboard .  I t  d id  have  a li t t le  m agn ify ing  
power, however, a n d  w i th  it 1 gazed in to  the  heavens 
at night to learn  the  secrets of the  universe.
W hat I saw was ac tua lly  not m u c h  m o re  th a n  I 
was able to see w i th  m y n ak e d  eye b u t  in  my ch i ld ­
ish im ag ina tion  I th o u g h t  I was u n lo c k in g  the 
secrets of the  ages. Even then  I d re a m e d  of ge t t ing  
a larger telescope.
T im e passed an d  1 grew to young  m a n h o o d  and  
went away to college. T h e r e  at college w hile  tak ing  
a course in physical science o u r  class visited tlie 
observatory at the  U niversi ty  of O k lahom a.  W e 
were given o p p o r tu n i ty  one  by one to view the 
surface of the  m o o n  m ag n if ied  m a n y  times. W e 
saw the m oons  of the  p la n e t  J u p i t e r ,  the  r ing  
around Satu rn .  W e  beh e ld  w onders  never im ag ined  
until th a t  m om e n t .
Even at th a t  the  telescope at the  U niversi ty  of 
Oklahoma was n o th in g  in  com par ison  to  the  g ian t  
eye tha t looks in to  the  heavens in the  state of C a l i ­
fornia. At M o u n t  P a lom ar ,  the re  is a 200-inch te le­
scope which is used to p h o to g ra p h  the  heavens and  
with which m a n  can look far, far in to  the galaxies 
and unlock th e ir  secrets.
T h e  sights, sounds, a n d  know ledge  of the phys i­
cal universe are now  availab le  to m e by the  pow er  
of the telescopes of science.
For a long  t im e as a boy g row ing  u p  o n  th a t  
Kansas fa rm  I rea lized  th a t  th e re  were  sp ir i tu a l  
areas in my life th a t  w ere  unex p lo re d .  I h ea rd  
others ta lk  of the  joys of serving God, of the  peace 
that passeth u n d e rs ta n d in g ,  of the  know ledge  of
by
G. L E W IS  
V A N  D Y N E
Pastor,
W ahiawa, Hawaii
sins lorgiven. These til ings were as m ysterious to 
me as the  secrets of the Kansas n igh t  sky.
H ow  can I exp lo re  these sp ir i tua l  frontiers? 1 
w ondered .  C an  a person  really have these mysteries 
of the  sotd revealed to him? C an  you really  come 
to know  God? Is the re  a sp ir i tua l  pow er th a t  1 am  
n o t  realizing?
A n d  so I b o u g h t  a little ca rd b o a rd  telescope. W i th  
the  ca rd b o ard  telescope of ex p a n d e d  h u m a n  k now l­
edge I began  to realize th a t  there really was som e­
th in g  o u t  the re  that I h ad  been missing w ith  my 
n a tu ra l  eye.
B u t  it was not un t i l  I came to Calvary, n o t  un ti l  
I c l im bed  the m o u n ta in  of G olgotha ,  u p o n  which 
Jesus C hris t  d ied  for sinful m an ,  th a t  I really 
realized the  riches of sp ir i tua l  w isdom  an d  kn o w l­
edge in sins forgiven.
T h e n  I h ea rd  of the  m in is try  of the  H oly  Spirit. 
C l im b in g  the  m o u n t  of self-denial,  d e a th  to self, 
a n d  separa t ion  from  the  world, I fo u n d  the  pres­
ence of the  sanctify ing H oly  Spirit,  w ho has revealed 
the  secret th ings of G od  to  me.
N ow  I have com prehended for  myself the m ean­
ing of the truth o f  G od’s W ord w hich says, “N o t  
by m ight,  nor by power, but by m y spirit,  saitli 
the L o rd  of  hosts” (Zechariah 4 :6 ) .  N ow  I see 
the w orld  in its t ru e  light. N ow  I have taken the 
step beyond  in to  the  area of sp ir i tua l  explo ra tion .
I w o u ld  has ten  to  add  th a t  I can  see from  this 
v an tage  p o in t  of the  observatory  of the  H oly  Spiri t  
th a t  the re  is far, far  m ore  to be learned , seen, and  
h ea rd  a b o u t  G od  th a n  I shall ever be able to  see, 
hear,  o r  u n d e r s ta n d  this side of heaven.
Are you liv ing only  on  the level of the  physical? 
Are you d ep e n d in g  on your  own "c a rd b o a rd  te le­
scope" of ability  to b r in g  you to a know ledge and  
com prehens ion  of G o d ’s love and  of sp ir i tua l  re ­
alities?
W hy n o t  l ig h t  now lake the step beyond  the 
low level of the  physical an d  n a tu ra l  m an? G od  has 
m ade  you w ith  a possibility  of rea liz ing  the  secret 
of fellowship  w ith  H im  th ro u g h  the  indw ell ing  
presence of  the  H o ly  Spirit.
T a k e  the  first step by com ing  to Jesus for  forgive­
ness of the  sins in  y ou r  life.
If von have a lready taken  this step, then  take
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an o th e r  an d  allow the  H oly  Spiri t  to dwell w ith in  
an d  take “ the  th ings w hich  G o d  h a th  p re p a re d  for 
them  th a t  love h im ” an d  reveal them  to you!
AMERICA
walked past 
my church door
/{;/ N E IL  E. H IG H TO W ER
P.i to i. Coll''g<.' P j ik ,  M .nylau ii
I  H A D  ju s t  h ad  a conference visitor in my ofiicc 
an d  was seeing h im  to the  f ro n t  doo r  of the  church  
—w hen  A m erica walked by my chu rch  door! A nd  
for a m in u te  she paused  at the  cu rb  entrance! A nd  
she was in  the care of w atchful,  dedic a ted  m inds  and  
hands.
T o  the casual onlookers, it was only  two classes 
of first graders  o u t  for a b r ief  a f te rn o o n  walk a ro u n d  
the b lock—to stretch  legs, let off some unused  e n ­
ergy th a t  h a d n ’t yet settled in to  the con f in ing  m o ld  
of p ub lic  school life, w ith  ch i ld ren  hav ing  so re ­
cently come from the p ro tec ted  en v ironm en t  of the 
hom e an d  its ne ighbo rhood .  T h e  ch i ld ren  were 
d irec ted  by two typical A m erican  wom en, h ired  to 
educate  o u r  young; and  they h ad  s topped  the  g ro u p  
to m ake  sure of the  safety of the  street crossing.
B u t  this day I was m ore  th a n  a casual onlooker, 
for som ehow I was overw helm ed  w ith  the feeling 
th a t  here was a t rem endous  “p iece” of A m erica—a 
li t t le  inexper ienced  an d  h es i ta n t—w alk ing  past my 
door. As soon as I got my visitor off, 1 went to mv 
study to weep an d  pray, shaken  by a fresh aw are­
ness of the awful responsibili ty  a pas tor  lias
G od d id  no t o rd a in  o u r  chu rch  here  in this com ­
m u n ity  m erely to receive, b u t  to give som eth ing  
leavening  and  influencing. So w ith  the  m in is te r;  
I m ust invade the  sp ir i tua l  and  m ora l  a tm osphere  
w hich  sets the tone an d  m otivates  the  educa t iona l  
w ork  of this com m unity .  A nd, oh, how  I need the 
w isdom of the  Spirit as well as His power! f o r  the 
gospel I rep resen t d oesn ’t easily presen t itself to 
the average m ater ia l is t ic  com m unity :  it is m ore  
ap t to cut cross-grain to th a t  life. And yet u n ­
chu rch  has so m e th in g  to say to  th a t  life.
I n  tha t  passing  of  y o u n g  A m erica  by my church 
door, the re  w ere  pony-ta i led  girls a n d  toothless, 
freckled boys; some h a p p y  an d  ou tgo ing ; some 
sullen  an d  ingrow ing ; some s ta n d in g  on  tiptoes, 
excitedly cu r ious  a b o u t  why the  g ro u p  h ad  stopped; 
some lagging b eh in d ,  ca u g h t  in th e ir  own pre­
occupation .  All of th e m  are the  p ro d u c ts  of a fam­
ily hered ity  a n d  e n v i ro n m en t ,  b u t  now  to be molded 
in to  the  g ro u p  consciousness of a com m unity .  In 
a sense, A m erica  stood  th e re  in pigtails , an d  on 
tiptoes; ex p e c tan t  of the  fu tu re ,  cu r ious  ab o u t  pres­
en t  m eanings .  N eve r  was there  a m ore  ap t  illustra­
t ion  of the  o l t -q u o le d  sentence, “ O u r  greatest wealth 
is peop le .”
W h a t  can 1 offer the  A m erica  that is continually 
passing my door? I m u s t  offer the  pure ,  powerful 
W o rd  of G od  each Sunday. I m ust som ehow  be 
the  catalyst th a t  causes the  sp ir i tu a l  fusion of grace 
in needy hearts; tlie b e g in n in g  f lam e th a t  starts the 
fire of persona l  witness-work in the  lives of my 
people: the  oil th a t  keeps this witness-flamc burn­
ing constantly . A n d  every day of the  week I must 
m ove th ro u g h  this  A m erica  th a t  su r ro u n d s  my door, 
saying by au d ib le  w ord  an d  silent deed: In  the 
inev itab le  g ro u p -m o ld in g  process, forget not vour 
u n iq u e  in d iv id u a l i ty  in  the  sight of God.
N o n e  of these can I do  in my ow n strength ,  but 
in  the  fullness of H is H o ly  S piri t  I can  influence 
for G od some of you n g  A m erica  w alk ing  past my 
door. A nd  so can you, friend; for isn’t America 
w a lk ing  past you r  d o o r  too?
As God Will
As G od  wi l l  H e  leads 11 is own  
W he re  il s cemeth  bes t—
Som et ime s  by a j jnth u n k t m w n  
A n d  dei ’o id  of  rest:
Som et i me s  where  the  way is sweet  
W i t h  roses a nd  wi th  song.
Ours  to walk in trust co m p le te — 
H is  to m ak e  us strong.
As Go d  wi l l  H e  por t ione th  
W ha t  each chi ld shal l  bear.
(Crosses are so l ight ly borne  
W h e n  H e  to m es  to share!) 
(h tes l ion  not  God's  best intent :  
hol low,  an d  be still,
K n o w i n g  all for  good  is meant  
I n  the F a th e r s  will.
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thc-spot r e p o r te r ” n am ed  MaLthew. in  his iwenty- 
f o u r th  ch a p te r  he  repor ts  some clues f rom  Christ  
th a t  p o in t  to th is  g rea t  ca tas tophe  at the  en d  of the 
age. Some of the  w arn ings  are sp ir i tua l .  “ M any 
false p ro p h e ts  shall rise, and  shall deceive many. 
. . . the  love of m a n y  shall w ax cold. . . . th e n  
shall m a n y  be offended, a n d  shall betray  one  a n ­
o ther ,  . . . w hen  ye shall see all these things, know  
th a t  it is near ,  even a t  the  doors .”
Beside the  sp ir i tua l  w arnings,  there  arc  physical 
ca lamities to emphasize: “All these are the  begin-
Hurricane Flora/
By WILBUR T. DODSON, Pastor, Mohall, North Dakota
‘‘SPECIAL W A R N I N G  from  the  W e a th e r  B u rea u  
. . . H u rr ic a n e  F lo ra  is t rave ling  no r th -no r thw es t  
at thirty miles p e r  hou r .  T h e  w in d  at the  h u b  is 
165 miles p e r  hou r .  I f  th e  s to rm  keeps its p resen t 
course, it is clue to h i t  the  F lo r id a  coast ab o u t  3:30 
p.m. T A K E  N E C E SS A R Y  P R E C A U T IO N S !  I re ­
peat, Ta ke  Necessary Precaut ions;  heed  an d  spread  
the news!”
It is r em a rk a b le  how the  w ea th e r  b u re a u  can p re ­
dict the com ing  s to rm  w ith  such accuracy. W h e n  
it seems like the  forecast has been  in  error,  it is 
because an  un fo reseen  e lem en t  has a l te red  the  d i ­
rection of the  storm.
There are m a n y  in s t ru m e n ts  used  in  p red ic t in g  
the weather. V ar ious  in s t ru m e n ts  are  sent a loft  in  
balloons or  in  airp lanes .  T h e se  send o r  b r in g  back 
reports from  the  d if fe ren t  s t ra ta  of a ir  a n d  its m ove­
ments. B a ro m etr ic  read ings  w i th  the  “h ig h s” an d  
the “lows” are  analyzed a lo n g  w ith  the  m ov ing  or  
the s ta tionary  f ron ts  p lu s  the  f ind ings  of o th e r  in ­
struments; th e n  a p re d ic t io n  can be  m a d e  w i th  ac­
curacy.
In severe w e a th e r  a n  on-the-spot coverage is a 
public service, a n d  the  saving of m a n y  lives can 
be a t t r ibu ted  to the fa i th fu lness  of the  opera to rs  
of our n u m e ro u s  c o m m u n ic a t io n  systems. T h e y  
repeat every few m in u te s  the  w ords of w a rn in g  an d  
caution hearers  to  follow instruc tions.  As the  r e ­
sult of the  p red ic t ions  a n d  the  fa i th fu lness  of the 
technicians of b o th  the  w e a th e r  b u r e a u  a n d  the  
broadcasting s tations, m a n y  p eo p le  get ready for 
the coming s torm. T h e y  p u t  all th e ir  valuables  in  
a safe place, b o a r d  u p  the  w indow s to p ro tec t  them  
from breaking, g a th e r  som e persona l  belongings, 
and evacuate to  h ig h e r  a n d  safer g ro und .  I t  is im ­
portant th a t  the  w arn ings  com e in  p len ty  of t im e 
for residents to  m a k e  p rep a ra t io n s .  T h e r e  is l i t t le  
reason for anyone  to  lose his life w here  this in fo r ­
mation is ava ilab le  a n d  w here  one  can m a k e  a r ­
rangements to  avoid  th e  com ing  storm.
The Bible pred ic ts  a great  c o m in g  s torm  called 
the t r ibu la tion .  T h i s  forecast cam e f rom  an  “on-
n in g  of sorrows. . . . A n d  ye shall h e a r  of wars a n d  
ru m o u rs  of wars: . . . For  n a t io n  shall rise against 
n a t io n .” “W h e n  they shall say, Peace . . . th e n  
sudden  des truc t ion  com eth  u p o n  th e m ” (I Thessa- 
lon ians  5 :3 ) .  D ro u th  shall reduce  the  p ro d u c t io n  
of food, an d  pestilences shall a t tack  w h a t  l it tle food 
is raised, causing  fam ines in  divers places. Food 
will be scarce a n d  peop le  w ho  will receive “ the 
m a rk  of  the  beas t” in  th e ir  fo rehead  will be  given 
special privileges for b u y in g  a n d  selling. T h e  C hris­
t ia n  will be  del ivered  to be  afflicted, “A n d  except 
those clays sh o u ld  be  shor tened ,  the re  shou ld  no  
flesh be  saved: b u t  for  the  e lect’s sake those days 
shall be  sh o r ten ed .”
Signs in  the  e lem ents  will be varied. T h e  sun, 
m oon , a n d  stars will be  d a rk e n ed  o r  shaken  from 
the  heavens. Just as we know  th a t  sum m er  is near  
w hen  we can view the  trees p u t t i n g  fo rth  tender  
leaves, we m ay a n t ic ip a te  the  nearness of the  t r ib u ­
la t ion  by the  p rophecies  of Christ .
T h e  re p o r t  p resents as evidence words by the 
Son of M a n  refe r r ing  to the  clays of N oah . Most 
of those peop le  refused to heed  the  w ea ther  forecast 
of “r a in ” a n d  “knew  n o t  u n t i l  the flood cam e.” 
N o a h  broadcast,  t im e af te r  time, the  com ing  of 
the  g rea t s torm. H e  r ep o r ted  m a n y  times th a t  the  
s to rm  w o u ld  h i t  the  m a in la n d  any  day. “T a k e  all  
necessary precaut ions;  take heed  a n d  spread  the  
w a rn in g !” I n  spite of all he  could  do, m ost of the 
peop le  were destroyed by the  Flood.
All of these signs are g iven to  us so we m ay  “ take 
all necessary p recau t ions ,” a n d  p rep a re  for the 
com ing  storm. I t  is the  m o ra l  o b l iga t ion  of every 
in d iv id u a l  to  “ take heed  a n d  sp read  the  w a rn in g ” 
to his ne ighbo rs  a n d  friends. O n e  does n o t  stop 
to  try to dec ide if  his n e ig h b o r  has h ea rd  the  same 
news re p o r t  he  has heard ,  o r  if he  is a re la tive  or  
a close friend. H e  becomes a “P a u l  R evere” and  
warns everyone w h o m  he meets of the  im p e n d in g  
danger.
I f  this is t ru e  in  the  case of H u r r ic a n e  F lora , how  
m u c h  m o re  does the t r u th  app ly  to us as Chris t ians
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lo w nm  of ihc com ing of the  Christ!  \ \ m u s t  
repea t  aga in  an d  again, T h e r e  is a great day coming!  
T h e  day  of  ju d g m e n t  is d raw in g  near.  G e t  ready 
for H is  coming! M a k e  all necessary preparat ions!
TONGUES
in the
Book of Acts
I
By DONALD S. METZ
Professor o f Relig ion, Bethany Nazarene College 
Bethany, Oklahoma
T H E  I N T E R E S T '  of the  C h u rc h  in  “speak ing  in 
tongues,” sometim es called “glossolalia,” is one of 
the  no tab le  aspects of tw en tie th -cen tu ry  religious 
life. Some w ho are  m em bers  of o ld  a n d  s ta id  d e ­
nom ina tions ,  college an d  universi ty  s tudents, b u s i­
nessmen an d  p reachers  have shown a serious concern  
for this experience.
W e  do  no t ques tion  the  fact th a t  m any  devou t 
peop le  have h a d  an  experience involv ing  some k in d  
of ecstatic u tte rance .  W e  do  challenge the  assertion 
th a t  “w i th o u t  the  evidence of speak ing  in  tongues 
there can be no  fully sc r ip tu ra l  b ap t ism  w ith  the 
H o ly  G host.”
Because the  suppo rters  of the  do c t r in e  of speak­
ing in  tongues claim  a b ib lica l basis for the ir  teach­
ings, it appears  th a t  the  best way to  deal w ith  the  
p ro b lem  is to exa m in e  the  Scriptures. T h e  two 
p r im a ry  sources of b ib lica l s ta tem ents  reg a rd in g  
speak ing  in  tongues are fo u n d  in  the  Book of Acts 
a n d  in  I C o r in th ians .
T h e r e  are  th ree  references to  speak ing  in tongues 
in  Acts 2:4; 10:46; 19:6. In  ad d i t io n  the re  are sev­
era l references to the  ac tua l coming, o r  filling, of 
o r  w ith  the  H o ly  S p ir i t  in  Acts 4:31; 8:17; 9:17; 
13:9. Since speaking  in  tongues w hen  it d id  occur 
is re la ted  to the  b ap t ism  w ith  the  H o ly  Spirit,  all 
the  above references m u s t  be  discussed.
I. Acts  2:4. “A n d  they were all filled w ith  the  
Holy  Ghost,  an d  began  to speak w ith  o th e r  tongues, 
as the S p ir i t  gave th e m  u t te ran ce .” T h r e e  th ings 
m ay b e  said ab o u t  this verse: First,  the  peop le  spoke 
in  k n o w n  languages, for “every m a n  h ea rd  them  
speak in  his ow n lan g u ag e” (2 :6).
Second, speaking in  previously unlearned lan­
guages was one oj three  physical m an ifes ta t ions  on 
the  Day of Pentecost .  F o r  so u n d  as of a w in d  anil 
visible tongues as of fire were also in  evidence. If 
one is go ing  to insist on  a l i te ra l  r e p ro d u c t io n  of 
Pentecost in  every Spiri t-bap tized  C hr is t ian ,  then 
all th ree  evidences o u g h t  to be  p resen t,  n o t  just 
one.
Finally, the  th ree  physical m an ifes ta t ions  a t  Pen­
tecost ind ica te  the  b e g in n in g  of a new  d ispensation  
—tha t of the  H o ly  Spirit.  As C o d  in t ro d u c e d  the 
law at M o u n t  Sinai am id  ro l l in g  th u n d e r  a n d  flash­
ing ligh tn ing ,  so G od in i t ia ted  a new  era of  gracc 
by evidences to eye an d  ear. As the  symbols at 
Sinai passed, leav ing  a p e r m a n e n t  e th ica l a n d  spir­
itua l law, so the  symbols at Pentecost passed, leav­
ing a p e r m a n e n t  e th ica l  a n d  sp i r i tu a l  s ta te  of grace 
called holiness, o r  h ea r t  pur i tv .  At Pentecost the 
w ind  svmbol in d ic a ted  G o d ’s power, the  fire symbol 
witnessed to  G o d ’s p u rg in g  power, a n d  the  speak­
ing symbol revealed  the  un iversa li ty  of the  gospel 
in the  new  C h u r c h  age.
2. A i t s  4:31.  H e re  the re  is a record  of Christians 
filled w ith  the  IIo lv  Spirit w i th o u t  speak ing  in 
tongues. T h is  verse seems to co n trad ic t  the  Pen­
tecostal teach ing  tha t  " in  Acts, the speak ing  with 
tongues is always the  d irec t result  of th e  filling 
w ith  the  S p ir i t .”
T h e  a t te m p t  has been  m ade  to ex p la in  this  event 
as only  a ref i l l ing  of the  disciples. B u t  such an 
ex p la n a t io n  is weak a n d  s tra ined . In  Acts 4:4 there 
is a record  of five th o u sa n d  m e n  w on to Christ. 
T h e se  five th o u sa n d  arc  the  m a jo r i ty  of the  ones 
w ho  w ere filled w ith  the  I lolv S p ir i t—w ith o u t  speak­
ing in tongues.
3. Acts  8:17. T h e  revival in Sam aria  also illus­
trates the  com ing  of  th e  H o ly  S p ir i t  w i th o u t  the 
evidence of speak ing  in  tongues. P e te r  a n d  John 
w en t  to Sam aria  a n d  fo u n d  a full-scale revival in 
progress u n d e r  the  p re a c h in g  of  P h il ip .  When 
P e te r  a n d  John  la id  th e ir  h an d s  on  the  new  con­
verts, “ they received the H o ly  G h o s t”—without 
speak ing  in  tongues.
Because S im on tr ied  to pu rchase  the  pow er  to 
convey the  H o ly  S piri t  on  people, the  p o in t  is made 
by some th a t  “c i rc u m sta n t ia l  ev idence” indicates 
th a t  the  peop le  m u s t  have spoken  in  tongues. But 
d irect witness a n d  d irec t  teach ing , no t  circum­
s tan tia l  surmises, are  necessary to s u p p o r t  the  state­
m e n t  th a t  “ in  every instance w here  the  believers 
were bap t ized  w ith  the  H o ly  S piri t  af te r  Pentecost 
they spoke in  tongues .”
4. Acts  9:17 a n d  13:9. Shortly  af te r  his  conversion 
P a u l  w en t to Damascus, w here  he  received the  Holv 
Spirit.  H e re  aga in  the re  is no  specific reference to 
speak ing  in  tongues, a l th o u g h  som e associate I Co­
r in th ia n s  14:18 w ith  P a u l ’s exper ience  in Damascus. 
B u t  the  fact r em a ins  tha t ,  in  the  Book of Acts, 
P a u l  received the  H o ly  S p ir i t  w i th o u t  a specific 
reference to speaking in  tongues.
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5. Acts 10:16. E igh t  years a l te r  Pentecost,  Peter 
reluctantly accepted a n  in v i ta t io n  to p rea ch  at the  
home of Cornelius, a G enti le .  W h i le  P e te r  
preached, the H o ly  G hos t  fell o n  all th e m  w hich  
heard the w ord” (10 :44).  P e te r  was amazed, “ For 
they heard them  speak w ith  tongues” (10:46).  T h is  
experience is sometim es called  the  G en ti le  P e n te ­
cost.
Scholars disagree as to  the  m e a n in g  of “ tongues" 
in this instance, b u t  it is logical to accept tongues 
here to mean the same as in Acts 2:4, since the 
same author is using the  sam e w o rd  a n d  does not 
indicate any difference in m ean ing .  F u r th e r ,  the 
effect on Peter indicates th a t  it was not an  u n ­
known tongue, b u t  a language . F o r  w h en  he re ­
counts the event la te r  P e te r  says, “ . . . the  H oly  
Ghost fell on them , as on  us a t  the  b e g in n in g ” 
(11:15). ‘A n d  God, w h ich  k n o w e th  the  hearts, 
bare them witness, g iv ing  th e m  the  H o ly  Ghost,  
even as he did u n to  us; a n d  p u t  n o  d iffe rence b e ­
tween us and them, p u r ify in g  the ir  h ea r ts  by fa i th "  
(Acts 15:8-9). I t  was on  the  basis of this bap t ism  
that the Gentiles were fully accepted  in to  the
C hurch .
6. Acts  19:6. W h e n  P a u l  w en t to Ephesus he 
fo u n d  converts w ho h ad  n o t  progressed iir the  
C h r is t ian  life. P a u l  im m edia te ly  bap t ized  them, 
la id  his h an d s  on  them , a n d  they spoke in  tongues 
an d  p rophesied .  C o m m en ta to rs  such as A d am  
C larke  connect speak ing  in tongues an d  p rophesy­
ing h e re—reg a rd in g  it as the  p ro c la m a t io n  of the 
gospel in kn o w n  languages.
In  Acts the re  are six references to people  receiv­
ing the  H oly  Spirit.  I n  the  first case (2:1) the 
peop le  spoke in kn o w n  languages. In  the second, 
th ird ,  an d  fo u r th  instances (4:31; 8:17; 9:17; and  
13:9) the re  is no  record  of speak ing  in  tongues. In  
the  f if th  a n d  six th  cases (10: Hi; 19:6) the  people  
spoke in  tongues, b u t  in these instances the p h e n o m ­
ena  came as a co n f irm a tion  a n d  can be assumed 
to m e an  a language, as at Pentecost.
T h e  conclusion is th a t  the  Book of Acts does no t 
su p p o r t  the  claim  th a t  speak ing  in  tongues should  
accom pany the  b ap t ism  in, o r  w ith , the  H olv  Spirit.
( X e x t  week Dr. M e tz  considers the  
gossohilia of C or in th .—E d i t o r . )
By W. T. PURKiSER
The Carnal Bent to Sin
That unsanctified h u m a n i ty  has in  it a serious 
twist or warp is a fact too ev id en t  to be easily denied .  
Socrates supposed th a t  to kn o w  w h a t  was r ig h t  was 
all that was necessary. T o  kn o w  the  good is to be 
good, he thought.  B u t  it has becom e crystal-clear 
across the centuries th a t  th e re  is a g rea t  gap  b e­
tween what people know  to be  r ig h t  a n d  w h a t  they 
do. As the li ttle girl p u t  it, “W h y  sh o u ld  I ask G od 
to help me be good w hen  I w a n t  to  be  n au g h ty ?”
The carnal b en t  to sin is seen in  a p reference for 
what seem to be the im m ed ia te  goods of life in  place 
of the ultimate values of the  will of God. R u d y a rd  
Kipling expressed it in  pensive verse in “ K im " 
when he wrote:
Here comc I  to my  own  aga in—
Fed, forgiven and  k n o w n  again—
Claimed by bone of  my  bone  again,
And sib to flesh of my flesh.
The fatted calf is dressed for  me,
But the husks have a greater zest for me,
I think my pigs w il l  be best for me,
So I ’m off to the sties afresh.
This does n o t  m e a n  th a t  every unsanctif ied  
Christian will openly  forsake th e  F a th e r ’s house  to 
be “off to the sties afresh .” B u t  i t  m eans  th a t  the
pu l l  is there. T h e r e  is an  in n e r  weakness in the face 
of tem p ta t io n .  T h e r e  is a h id d e n  foe in  the heart,  
ready to o p en  the  gates to the  enem y w ithout.
T h e  ca rna l  b e n t  to sin can never successfully be 
c u rbed  by self-discipline or  h u m a n  suppression. It 
is an  o u t la w  n a tu re  th a t  s tubbo rn ly  resists all effort 
to keep  it in  restra ints .  I t  is the  s trange and  p a r a ­
doxical se lf-contradic tion  of fallen m an .  I t  is “e n ­
m ity  aga inst G od: for it is no t  subject to the  law of 
God, n e i th e r  indeed  can b e ” (R om ans 8 :7) .
T H E R E  IS O N L Y  O N E  R E M E D Y  for the  carnal 
b e n t  to sin. Describe it as you may, it is w hat God 
m eans in  H is W o r d  by a p u re  heart,  a cleansed 
na tu re ,  a fully sanctified soul. H ow  m u c h  s im pler  
the C h r is t ian  life w ou ld  be if all were con ten t  
simply to take it on  G o d ’s terms! T h a t  we w an t  to 
analyze an d  dissect is h u m a n  enough. B u t it may 
serve on ly  to com plicate  an d  confuse w ha t  the 
L o rd  has m e a n t  to be so p la in  th a t  w ayfaring  men, 
th o u g h  fools, need  no t e rr  therein .
G o d ’s purpose  for H is  people  is the  des truc tion  
of ca rna li ty  a n d  the  d isc ip line  of the ir  hum an ity .  
H e  sent H is  Son in  the  likeness of sinfid  flesh to 
co n d e m n —literally, to  d o o m —sin in  the  flesh (R o ­
m ans 8 :3 ) .  C hris t  suffered w ith o u t  the  gate th a t  H e  
m ig h t  sanctify the  peop le  of G od  w ith  H is own 
b lood  (H ebrew s 13:12). T h o se  who, like Paul,
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have been m ade free from the law of sin and deatli 
(Rom ans 8:2) are then to keep their boilies under, 
lest having preached and witnessed to others, they 
should themselves be castaways (I C orinthians 9: 
2 7 ).
Let none m istake the scope of God's deliverance 
from the carnal bent to sin. It is as com plete as the 
finished work of Christ on  the Cross. “If we walk 
in  the light, as he is in  the light, we have fellow ship  
on e w ith another, and the b lood of Jesus Christ his 
Son d ean seth  us from all s in ” (I John 1:7) .
" Confusion of Faith“
One pastor, com m enting on one of his members, 
said that the m an seem ed to have joined  the church  
on “confusion of fa ith” instead of “confession of 
fa ith .” T h is situation  is not as rare as we wish it 
were.
T h e d ifficulty seems to com e from two sources. 
O ne is the failure to include enough in faith. Faith  
can be too sm all both as to its strength and as to its 
extent. T ru e Christian faith  is as b ig as the essential 
issues of life. It takes in  all that is really necessary 
for us as children of God in a wicked, w istful world.
But confusion o f faith may also com e from the 
attem pt to take in too m uch. It is as harm ful to 
m ake issues of nonessentials as it is to mistake the 
essential for the incidental. Some peop le have never 
realized that there is a d ifference betw een op in ion  
or notion  on the one hand and faith  or convictions 
on the other hand. T h ey  therefore fall either into  
confusion w ithin  themselves or fall out w ith  their 
Christian brethren over item s that really do not 
m atter a great deal.
I T  IS REALLY IM P O R T A N T  to work toward a 
firm faith in regard to the great central truths of 
the W ord of God. W e may never com e to agreem ent 
on the m ode of baptism . Some w ill hold  to im ­
m ersion. Others w ill settle for sprinkling or pour­
ing. Each can quote Scripture data to support his 
view. But it is stark tragedy in the discussion of 
these matters to drift in to  such ugliness of spirit or 
pride of op in ion  as to lose “the washing of regenera­
tion ” w ithout w hich no person can enter the k ing­
dom  of God.
W e may never com e to agreem ent as to the calen­
dar of the prophetical future. Some w ill contend  
for a pre-tribulation rapture, that Christ w ill com e 
for H is own before the outbreak of the final great 
tribulation. Others w ill argue for a m id-tribulation  
or post-tribulation com ing of Christ to take His 
Church. M any of the fathers of the holiness m ove­
m ent, liv ing before the catastrophe of two world  
wars and a possible and perhaps im m inent third  
conflagration, were postm illennialists. But the irony 
of the situation  is that som e get so furious and so 
m ean in contending for their ow n theories they  
utterly fail to show any signs of that “holiness, 
w ithout w hich no m an shall see the Lord.”
I do not suggest that these instances, ant> \ do/cn  
others that m ight be nam ed, are m ere m atters ol 
personal w him  and that one op in ion  is as good as 
another. I do not suggest that it is w rong to be 
interested in such areas of Christian teaching. The 
point is, there are som e m atters in  w hich every man 
may be fully persuaded in his ow n m ind  w hile still 
having enough basic h um ility  to recognize that he 
does not have papal in fa llib ility  and that there are 
both good and wise peop le w ho take another view. 
As a wise statesm an once remarked about one of his 
know-it-all young critics, “ I w ish 1 was as sure about 
anything as he is about everyth ing.”
L E T  ME SAY I T  A G A IN : T h e person w ho has all 
the answers just hasn’t understood the questions. 
T h ere are basic and fundam ental certainties in the 
Christian faith. But they are n ot m any. Those 
items “essential to Christian exp erience” can pretty 
w ell be sum m arized in the eight short sentences of 
the “Agreed Statem ent of B elie f,” and there will 
undoubtedly be som e in heaven w ho h aven’t under­
stood the Christian faith in exactly the terms in 
w hich we have spelled  it out.
W e may avoid “confusion of fa ith ” by stressing 
the item s of our “confession of fa ith ,” h old ing  to 
the truths of the gospel as G od has g iven  us to see 
them:
“W e believe:
“In one G od—the Father, Son, and H oly  Spirit.
“T h at the O ld and N ew  T estam ent Scriptures, 
given by plenary inspiration, contain  all truth neces­
sary to faith and C hristian living.
“T h at m an is born w ith  a fa llen  nature, and is, 
therefore, inclined  to evil, and that continually.
“T h at the finally im penitent are hopelessly and 
eternally lost.
“T h at the atonem ent through Jesus Christ is for 
the w hole hum an race; and that w hosoever repents 
and believes on the Lord Jesus Christ is justified 
and regenerated and saved from the dom in ion  of 
sin.
“T h at believers are to be sanctified  w'holly, sub­
sequent to regeneration, through faith  in the Lord 
Jesus Christ.
“T h at the H oly  Spirit bears w itness to the new 
birth, and also to the entire sanctification  of be­
lievers.
“T h at our Lord w ill return, the dead w ill be 
raised, and the final judgm ent w ill take place” 
(Manual,  paragraph 2 4 ).
Be strong and of a good courage: 
. . . Have not 1 commanded thee? Be f, 
strong and of a good courage; be not |  
afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for 
the Lord thy God is with thee whither- -i 
soever thou goest.—Joshua 1:6-9. I
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
W e s t l a k e ,  I . o u i s i w a — In our recent 
weekend youth revival, Brother Dai n i l  
/umalt, soil of our  pastor, Rev. R. H. 
/umalt, brought the messages, with 
youth of the local church in charge of 
the music and special singing. We had 
the best crowds the church has had, 
with new people attending the services, 
including Darrell's classmates f r o m 
school. God gave some wonderful altar 
services with young people praying 
through. We thank God for His pres­
ence.—/{eporier.
D i n l b a ,  C a l i f o r n i a — On January  26, 
Pastor Clarence M. Killion observed his 
twentieth anniversary as pastor, and in 
the evening service gave interesting side­
lights from the past. An unusual feature 
is that all five of his pastorates have 
been within a radius of ninetv miles in 
the area of the present Central Cali­
fornia District. Our  church, in down­
town Dinuba, is now engaed in a bu i ld ­
ing improvement program, including 
new carpeting and pews. T h e  congre­
gation has extended a four-year call to 
Pastor Killion.—H e l e n  R o b i n e t t e ,  Secre­
tary.
O k l a h o m a  C i t y ,  O k l a h o m a — T h e  "Will 
Rogers Field Church enjoyed the m in ­
istry of D r .  Remiss Rehfeldt as evan­
gelist in our recent revival. Brother 
and Sister Tom Holland served well as 
the song evangelists. T h e  Lord helped, 
and some genuine victories were wit­
nessed. We praise God for the uncom ­
promising ministry of D r .  Rehfeldt, and 
the spontaneous response of our  people. 
The spirit of revival continues in our 
services.—B e r n i k  D a w s o n ,  Pastor.
F r a n c i s c o ,  I n d i a n a —R  e c e n  1 1 y our 
church had a good youth revival with 
Evangelists Roy and Lilly Anne Norris 
as workers. We had good crowds, with 
ten seekers at the altar,  and we appre ­
ciated the ministry of Brother and Sister 
Norris with us. T h e  revival spirit con­
tinues and we have had four more 
seekers since the close of the meeting. 
-C. M. S c o t t ,  Pastor.
Evangelist John H. Lanier writes: “ I 
have three open dates for the summer, 
which I shall be glad to slate as the 
Lord may lead: one in May, one in [tine, 
and the third beginning July 22. Write 
me, Poplar Street, Junction City, Ohio.'"
Evangelist Bob Palmer writes: “ As I 
enter my sixth year in the field of 
evangelism, I g i \e  Cod all praise for 
His rich blessing. I have an open date 
in the spring. May 20 to 31, and also 
one in tile fall, October 7 through 11.
I shall be glad to slate as the Lord may 
lead. Write me, 102 Melmore Street, 
Tiffin, Ohio.”
Rev. C. S. N utter  writes: “Due to ill­
ness I have been forced to cancel many 
of my scheduled meetings. I wish to 
thank all the wonderful pastors and lay 
people w ith whom I have had the pleas­
ure of working for the past years, and 
for all your prayers and hospitality. 
Now because of illness in the home I 
am leaving the field of evangelism, and 
I do covet your prayers that 1 may soon 
be able to return."
Sot t i i  G a t e ,  C a l i f o r n i a — Hollydale 
Church honored Rev. Charles McKinney 
with a week of special services celebrat­
ing his twenty-fifth year in the gospel 
ministry. Brother McKinney started his 
ministry in West Virginia as a young 
teen-ager, and C.od has blessed him in 
successful pastorates in Michigan and 
New Mexico, where he has been able 
to construct or  remodel each church and 
parsonage. Many souls h a \e  been won 
to Christ through his ministry. We 
concluded the Silver Anniversary ju b i ­
lee week with the largest attendance 
of the year.—M r s .  P a l i .  J o n e s ,  Secretary.
Rev. John  Lambert reports from H a r ­
mon, Oklahoma: “ Recently our  church 
enjoyed a good fiftieth anniversary re­
vival. On Sunday afternoon of February 
23 a special anniversary service was held, 
with Dr. J. T.  (.assett, district superin­
tendent, as special speaker. T h e  church 
gave the pastor a unanimous recall. We 
are happy serving the l.ord here; the 
church is enjoying unity and the a t ­
tendance is up.' '
S a l i s b u r y ,  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a —This 
church, under  the leadership of Pastor 
Robert F. T u rn er ,  recently enjoyed a 
wonderful youth revival, with Evange­
list W. W. Rose as musician and singer. 
God poured out His Spirit  in a won­
derful W 'ay , giving twenty-eight seekers 
at the altar, most of whom were young 
people. We have a cooperative church, 
and new people in the community are 
being reached.—W a n d a  T u r n e r .  R e p o r t ­
er.
Pastor Don T h u rm a n  writes that he 
has resigned as pastor of the church in 
Davis, California, to accept a call to 
the church in Yreka, California.
Colleges Provide 
Overnight Accommodations 
for General Assembly 
Travelers
T housand  of delegates and visitors 
driving to Port land, Oregon, this June  
for the General Assembly mav enjoy 
the hospitality of our  Nazarene colleges, 
see one or more of our  campuses, and 
save dollars at the same time.
Northwest Nazarene College would be 
a logical “last n igh t” stop to, or  a “first 
n ig h t” stop from, Port land. Nam pa is
425 miles from Portland. It  is an eight- 
hour  drive chiefly on freeways over the 
Blue Mountains and along the Columbia 
River.
Plan your trip to the General As­
sembly so you can stop by your colleges. 
Meals and overnight accommodations 
are available at the following colleges: 
Hethany, Northwest, Olivet, and T ie  
vecca. (Refer to page 14.)
THE BIBLE LESSON
B y  NELSON G. MINK
T opic  fo r  A p r il 5:
This Is God’s Universe
S c r i p t u r e :  Job  3 8 : 1 - 1 1 ;  Isaiah 4 0 : 1 2 -  
26; 42:1-12 (Printed: Isaiah 40:12-14,
21-26)
G o l d i n  T e x t :  T h e  earth is the Lord's ,  
a n d  the  fu lness thereof;  the  world  and  
l l ie \  that dw ell  therein  (Psalms 24:1).
A great deal of time and expense is 
being involved in a study of our physi­
cal universe. Th is  is known as the 
"Space Age.” One man (Dr. Fred 
Gladstone) commented: “T h e  Space 
Age is teaching us that God is not found 
in 'far off realms of space’ or  'heights 
of upper  air ,’ bu t  He is found in the 
hearts of m en.” And Sydney J. Harris 
has remarked: “Science can tell us how 
to do things, bu t  not which things arc 
worth doing, and which are not.”
I'he Christian has a wonderul starting 
point in understanding how the u n i ­
verse began. T h e  story is quite  simple. 
"In the beginning GO D ”! Those who 
try to climb up  some other way have 
lots of difficulties on their hands. H. G. 
Wells, in his O u t l in e  o f  H istory ,  makes 
for tiresome reading in the first part  of 
his work as he tries to get the universe 
established without God. Being an a th e ­
ist, he must resort over and over again 
to such terms as: "We believe,” “It is 
thought,” “It is supposed,” "I t  is con­
jectured," ctc.
I read a tract the other day about 
the common woodpecker. T h e  author, 
elaborting on "T h e  Flying Power 
Drill,” answers the question, “Why docs 
the woodpecker not knock his brains 
out,  when he violently slams his head 
against solid wood hundreds of times 
a minute?” This  C h r i s t i a n  writer 
pointed ou t  that, in opposition to the 
evolution theory, “many specialized o r­
gans that all creatures have, have been 
perfect from the beginning.” T here  was 
no “gradual change due to random m u ­
tations.” He added that, “ in all nature, 
there is not one example of a partially 
developed ‘special organ’ that is not now 
a useful one.”
Many today arc willfully ignorant of 
the fact that  our  God is the Author 
and Sustaincr of the universe; that there 
is beautiful harmony, and wise design 
in the management of all that He has 
brought into being. Only the Chris­
t ian’s faith in God and the Bible can
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find the scientific and sensible explana­
tion for things as we see them.
T he little boy asked his father th e  
big question, “Dad, how do we know 
there is a God?” T he answer was this 
simple: ‘Son, you remember in the 
Robinson Crusoe story how Robinson 
knew there was another man on the 
lonely island?”
T he boy replied, “Yes, Dad, it was 
because he saw his footprint in the 
sand.”
“True, my son! And this same philoso­
phy proves and establishes Cod for us, 
for we see His footprints everywhere we 
look.”
"The heavens declare the glory of 
God'’ (Psalms 19:1).
The poet added:
The stars go singing as they shine.
The hand that made us is Divine. 
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by Its 
permission.
Announcements
RECOMMENDATION
— Rev. and Mrs. A rthu r Gould are entering the 
fie ld  o f evangelism and w ill serve as evangelists 
and singers. They are com pleting a successful pas­
torate a t S turgis, M ich igan. Each o f them served 
we ll for years in the evangelistic f ie ld  previously. 
Brother Gould is a good, strong preacher, and they 
are both exce llent singers. A lready they have a 
number of meetings sla ted. I enthusiastica lly  com­
mend them for church revivals and d is tr ic t  camps. 
Contact them a t Box 448, S tu rg is , M ich igan.—  
Fred J . Hawk, Superintendent of M ich igan D is tr ic t.
— It is a priv ilege and pleasure to  recommend 
W a lly  and Ginger (Sm ith) Laxson to  our pastors and 
churches. These young people have answered the 
ca ll of God to  the m in is try  o f song evangelism. 
Their voices are of the  highest qua lity , and they 
are dedicated to God. They are members of our 
d is tr ic t , having recently united w ith  the Georgetown 
church. I commend them to our people everywhere, 
fo r they are g iv ing o f th e ir ta len ts to  the w inning 
of souls through revival work.— Dallas Baggett, 
Superintendent of Kentucky D is tr ic t.
WEDDING BELLS
— M iss Suellen Gaertner and Danny Cra ig  O 'Neal 
of Bourbonnais, I llin o is , were united in marriage on 
February 15 at the College Church of the Nazarene 
in Bourbonnais w ith  Rev. Forrest W. Nash, pastor, 
o ffic ia t ing .
BORN
— to Rev. Ralph and Lynn N e il of Cle Elum, 
Washington, a son, John Ralph, on February 26.
— to W illiam  and Dolores (Wanser) N orris of 
Kansas C ity , M issouri, a  son, W illiam  Dean II, on 
February 1.
— to Rev. Ly le  W. and D ilda (B rink ley) Curtis  
of Bethany, Oklahoma, a daughter, Cynth ia Corene, 
on February 17.
— to Rev. and M rs. Howard Doerle o f Zanesville, 
Ohio, a son, Kevin Howard, on February 6.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED 
by a reader in  I llin o is  fo r  special help from God, 
sp ir itu a lly , physica lly, and financ ia lly ;
by a reader in  Nebraska " fo r  my husband and 
ch ildren, especia lly  my oldest son";
by a reader in  M ich igan, an urgent request w ith  
regard to  her health;
by a Christian  mother in Indiana fo r a daughter- 
in -law  who seems to  be i l l  m entally, and is fa r 
from God— needed by her husband and teen-age 
children.
District Superintendents
A B IL E N E — Raymond W . Hurn, 3515  43rd S t., Lub­
bock, Texas
AKRO N — C. D. Tay lor, 7970  Ruble Ave., Lou isv ille , 
Ohio
A L A B A M A — L. S. O liver, 5401 Tenth Ave., South, 
B irm ingham 6, A labam a 
A L A S K A — Roy Yeider, 7441  G ranv ille  S t., Vancouver 
14, B.C., Canada 
A L B A N Y — Kenneth Pearsall, 5216  S . Sa lina S t., 
Syracuse, New York 
AR IZO N A— M. L. Mann, 6801 East Coronado, S co tts­
dale, A rizona
A U ST R A LIA — A. A. E. Berg, 89  Grenfe ll S t., M t.
Gravaat, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia 
BRITISH ISLES NORTH— George Frame, 126 Glas­
gow, Garrowhill, BalHeston, Glasgow, Scotland
BRITISH  IS LE S  SOUTH— J .  B. Maclagan, 48  Loxley 
Road, Wandsworth Common, London, S .W . 18, 
England
C AN AD A  A T LA N T IC — Robert F. Woods, 14 H o lly ­
wood Dr., Moncton, N .B ., Canada 
C A N AD A  C EN TR A L— Bruce Taylor, 31 Prospect Ave.
South, Newmarket, Ontario/ Canada 
C A N A D A  PAC IF IC — Roy Yeider, 7441 G ranv ille  S t., 
Vancouver 14, B.C., Canada 
CANAD A W EST— Herman L. G. Sm ith , 2236  Cap ito l 
H il l Crescent, Calgary, A lberta , Canada 
C EN TR A L  C A LIFO R N IA — Eugene Stowe, 1512 W .
Dovewood Lane, Fresno, Ca lifo rn ia  
C EN TR A L  OHIO— Harvey S. Galloway, 4100  M s ize  
Road, Columbus 24, Ohio 
CHICAGO C E N TR A L— -Mark R. Moore, 1394 B ld tt 
Blvd., Brad ley, I llin o is  
COLORADO— E. L . Cornelison, 1765 Dover S treet, 
Denver 15, Colorado 
D A LLA S — Paul H. Garre tt, 2718 M aple Springs 
B lvd., Dallas 35, Texas 
EAST  TE N N E S S E E — V ic to r  E. Gray, 4000  Sunset 
Avenue, Chattanooga 11, Tennessee 
EASTERN  K EN TU C KY — D. S. Som erville, 2717  Iro ­
quois Ave., Ashland, Kentucky 
EASTERN  M ICH IG AN — E. W . M artin , 450  E ileen 
Drive, Pontiac, M ich igan 
FLO R ID A — John L . Kn ight, P.O. Box 6054 -B , Or­
lando, F lo rida  
GEORGIA— Mack Anderson, 927 S . McDonough S t., 
Decatur, Georgia 
G U LF  C E N TR A L— W arren A . Rogers, 7429  Wykes 
Ave., D etro it 10, M ich igan 
H AW AII— M elza H. Brown, 4304 Keaka Drive, 
Honolulu 18, Hawaii 
HOUSTON— W . Raymond McClung, 8418  Hunters 
Creek, Houston 18, Texas 
1DAH 0-0REG0N— I. F . Younger, Box 31 , Nampa, 
Idaho
ILL IN O IS— Harold Danie ls, Box 1705, Springfie ld , 
I llin o is
IN D IA N A PO LIS— Luther Cantwell, 4930  S . Frank lin  
Rd., Indianapolis, Indiana 
IOW A— Gene E. P h illip s , 1102 Grand Ave., West 
Des Moines, Iowa 
JO P LIN — Dean Baldw in, 911 S . Garrison, Carthage, 
M issouri
KA N S A S — Ray Hance, 457 Lexington Road, W ich ita  
18 , Kansas
KA N SA S  CITY— O rville  W. Jenkins, 7348  Wayne,
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131 
K EN TU C KY — Dallas Baggett, 2230  A lta  Ave., Lou is­
v ille , Kentucky 
LOS A N E G LE S — W . Shelburne Brown, 1601 East 
Howard S t., Pasadena 7, C a lifo rn ia  
LO U IS IA N A — T. T . McCord, Box 446 , P inev ille , 
Louisiana
M A IN E— Joshua C. Wagner, 72  Pu rin ton Avenue, 
Greenwood Acres, Augusta, M aine 
M ICH IG AN — Fred J . Hawk, 7 34  Griswold, S .E ., 
Grand Rapids, M ichigan 
M IN N ESO TA— Roy F . Stevens, 6224  Concord Ave.,
S., M inneapolis 24, M innesota 
M IS S IS S IP P I— W. Charles O liver, P.O. Box 8426, 
Jackson, M ississipp i 39204 
M ISSO URI— E. D. Simpson, 12 Ridge L ine  Drive, 
S t. Louis 22, M issouri 
N E B R A S K A — W hitcom b Harding, 803  North Briggs 
(Box 195), Hastings, Nebraska 
N EVAD A -UTAH — Raymond B. Sherwood, Box 510, 
Fa llon, Nevada 
NEW  EN G LAN D — Fle tcher C. Spruce, 180 Adams 
S t., Quincy, Massachusetts 
N EW  M EXICO — R. C. Gunstream, 215 57th  S treet, 
N.W ., A lbuquerque, New Mexico 
NEW  YORK— Robert Goslaw, 1115  W oodrow Road, 
S taten Island 12, New York 
NEW  Z E A LA N D — H. S . Patmquist, 41 Cormack 
S treet, Mount Rosk ill, Auckland, New Zealand 
NORTH A R K A N S A S — Boyd C. Hancock, 1922  Je f­
ferson, Box 907 , Conway, Arkansas 
NORTH CARO LIN A— Lloyd B. Byron, 1108  M an ­
chester Lane, Charlo tte , North Caro lina 28212  
NORTH DAKOTA— Harry F . Tap lin , 302 W . Thayer 
Avenue, B ism arck, North Dakota 
NO RTHEAST  O KLAH O M A— I. C. M ath is, 6502  West 
51st, Rt. 9, Box 656-C , Tu lsa, Okla. 
NO RTHEASTERN  IN D IA N A — Paul Updike, 840 Kem 
Road, Box 987, M arion, Indiana 
NORTHERN  C A LIFO R N IA — E. E. Zachary, 205  Loy­
o la  Drive, M illb rae , C a lifo rn ia  94030  
NORTHW EST— Raymond C. K ratzer, 4305  Snow 
Mountain Rd., Yak im a, Washington 
NORTHW EST IN D IA N A — Arthu r C. Morgan, 60 
Northview Drive, P.O. Box 350 , V a lpara iso , In­
diana
NORTHW EST O KLAH O M A— Jera ld  R. Locke, c /o  
General Delivery, Bethany, Oklahoma 
NO RTHW ESTERN  ILL IN O IS— Ly le  E. Eckley, 116 
W. Beverly Court, Peoria, I llin o is  
NORTHW ESTERN  OHIO— Carl B. Clendenen, J r., 
Box 286, S t. Marys, Ohio 
OREGON PAC IF IC— W . D. McGraw, P.O. Box 5205, 
Portland 16, Oregon 
P H ILA D E LP H IA — James E. Hunton, Box 513, W est 
Chester, Pennsylvania 
P ITTSBUR GH — R. B. Acheson, Castle Heights, Box 
367, Butle r, Pennsylvania
ROCKY M O U N T A IN — A lv in  L. McQuay, 1112 Parkhil 
Drive, B illin g s , Montana 
SACRAM EN TO — Kenneth Vogt, 4320  W inding Way 
Sacramento 41 , Ca lifo rn ia  
SAN  ANTO NIO — Jam es Hester, 200 Gardenview, Sar 
An ton io  13, Texas 
SOUTH A F R IC A — (European)— C. H. S trick land , Boi 
48, F lo rid a , Transvaal, Republic o f South Afric. 
SOUTH A R K A N S A S — A. M ilton  Sm ith , 6902  B ria r 
wood Dr., L it t le  Rock, Arkansas 
SOUTH C AR O LIN A— Otto S tu ck i, 635 Glenthorm 
Road, Columbia, South Caro lina 
SOUTH DAKOTA— A lb e rt 0. Loeber, P.O. Box 606 
M itch e ll, South Dakota 
SO U TH EAST  O KLAH O M A— Glen Jones, 1020 Easi 
6 th , Ada, Oklahoma 74820  
SOUTHERN  C A L IFO R N IA — N icho las A . H u ll, 123!
East M adison, Orange, Ca lifo rn ia  
SOUTH W EST IN D IA N A — Leo C. Davis, 228  West 
wood Drive, Edgewood Add it ion , Bedford, Indian? 
SOUTH W EST O KLAH O M A— W . T. Johnson, 7313 S 
Douglas, Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 
SOUTH W ESTER N  OHIO— M . E. C lay, 3295  Glendale- 
M ilfo rd  Road, C in c inna ti 41, Ohio 
T E N N E S S E E — C. E . Shumake, 1342 S tra tfo rd  Ave., 
Nashville  6, Tennessee 
V IR G IN IA — V . W . L it t r e l l ,  710  P rosperity  Avenue, 
Fa ir fa x , V irg in ia  
W ASH ING TO N — E. E. Grosse, 144 C learview  Road, 
Hanover, Pennsylvania 
W ASHINGTON  P A C IF IC — B e rt Danie ls, 12515  Marin< 
V iew  Drive, Sea ttle  66, Washington 
W EST  V IR G IN IA — H. Harvey Hendershot, 5008 Vir­
g in ia  Ave. S .E ., Charleston, W est V irg in ia  
W ISCO N SIN — R. J . C lack, 5709  Pheasant H ill Rd., 
Madison, W isconsin
FOREIGN  M ISSIO N  D ISTRICTS  
NORTH A M E R IC A N  IN D IA N — G. H. Pearson, 4229 
North 16th  Drive, Phoenix, A rizona  
S P A N IS H  EAST , U .S .A .— Harold Hampton, 16-09 
Georgia S treet, Fa ir law n , New Jersey 
T E X A S -M E X IC A N — Everette Howard, 1007  Alametos 
S treet, San Anton io  1, Texas 
W ESTERN  LA T IN -A M E R IC A N — Juan M adrid , 1490 
N. Wesley Ave., Pasadena 7, C a lifo rn ia
Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
Office: 6401  The Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131 
H AR DY  C. POW ERS
D is tr ic t Assembly Schedule— Spring, 1964
W ashington ........................................  A p r il 29 and 30
Ph ilade lph ia  ............................................. May 6 and 7
Sacramento ..........................................  May 13 and 14
Los Angeles ............................................  May 20 to 22
Southern C a lifo rn ia  .......................... May 27 and 28
G. B. W ILL IA M SO N
D is t r ic t Assembly Schedule— Spring, 1964
Alabam a ...............................................  May 13 and 14
F lo r id a ...................................................  May 18  and 19
Arizona .................................................  May 28 and 29
New Mexico ............................................. June 3 and 4
S A M U E L  YOUNG
D is tr ic t Assembly Schedule— Spring, 1964
Saa Anton io ...................................... A p r il 29 and 30
Ab ilene  .................................................  May 13 and 14
Canada P a c if ic  ...................................  May 21 and 22
A laska .................................................... May 28 and 29
South Dakota ..........................................  June 3 and 4
D. I. VAND ERPO O L
D is tr ic t Assembly Schedule— Spring, 1964
N o r th w e s t ............................................ A p r il 29 and 30
Idaho-Oregon ............................................. May 7 and 8
Washington P a c if ic  ............................  May 13 and 14
Rocky M o u n ta in ...................................  May 28 and 29
HUGH C. BEN N ER
D is t r ic t Assembly Schedule— Spring, 1964
Central C a lifo rn ia  ................................. May 6 and 7
Northern C a lifo rn ia  ..........................  May 13 and 14
Nevada-Utah ........................................ May 20 and 21
Canada W est ..........................................  June 4 and 5
V. H. LEW IS
D is tr ic t Assembly Schedule— Spring, 1964
B r it ish  Isles North ............................  A p r il 25 to 28
B rit ish  Isles South ...................................  May 2 to 5
M ississipp i ............................................. May 13 and 14
M a in e ...................................................... May 27 and 28
New England ..........................................  June 3 and 4
Follow ing General Assembly
North Dakota ..........................................  Ju ly  2 and 3
Southwestern Ohio ................................. Ju ly  8 and 9
Northeastern Indiana ............................  Ju ly  8 to 10
Canada Centra l .....................................  Ju ly  9 and 10
Nebraska .................................................  Ju ly  9  and 10
West V irg in ia  ........................................ Ju ly  9 and 10
Albany .................................................  Ju ly  15 and 16
Illin o is  .................................................... Ju ly  15 to 17
M ich igan .................................................  Ju ly  15 to 17
Oregon P a c if ic  .....................................  Ju ly  15 to 17
C o lo ra d o ................................................. Ju ly  16 and 17
Central Ohio ..........................................  Ju ly  20 to 22
Eastern Kentucky ............................... Ju ly  22 and 23
Eastern M ich igan ..............................  Ju ly  22 and 23
12 (112) •  HERALD OF HOLINESS
Northwestern Ohio ............................  Ju ly  22 and 23
Canada A tla n tic  ............................... Ju ly  23 and 24
Pittsburgh ..........................................  Ju ly  23 and 24
Northeast Oklahoma ..........................  Ju ly  29 and 30
Northwest Oklahoma ........................ Ju ly  29 and 30
Akron ...................................................  Ju ly  30  and 31
Chicago Central ................................. Ju ly  30 and 31
East Tennessee ...................................  Ju ly  30  and 31
Iowa ..................................................... August 5  and 6
Kansas.....................................................  August 5 to  7
Dallas ................................................... August 6 and 7
Wisconsin ............................................  August 6 and 7
Kentucky ..........................................  August 13 and 14
Southwest Indiana ........................ August 13 and 14
V irg in ia ............................................ August 13 and 14
Gulf Central ...................................  August 14 and 15
Houston............................................ August 19 and 20
Tennessee .......................................  August 19 and 20
Minnesota .......................................  August 20  and 21
Northwestern I l l i n o i s .....................  August 20 and 21
Northwest Indiana ........................ August 20 and 21
Indianapolis ...................................  August 26 and 27
Kansas C ity ................................... August 26 and 27
Louisiana .......................................  August 26 and 27
Missouri .......................................... August 27 and 28
Georgia .......................................  September 9  and 10
South Carolina .......................... September 9 and 10
Southeast Oklahoma ................. September 9 and 10
Southwest Oklahoma ................  September 9 and 10
Joplin .......................................  September 16 and 17
North Carolina ........................ September 16 and 17
South Arkansas ........................ September 16 and 17
North Arkansas ........................ September 23 and 24
New Y o r k ................................... September 25 and 26
EVANGELISTS' 
SLATES
Please rush the EASTER OFFER­
ING to us in order that we may get 
it processed and on its way to 
spread the gospel on the mission 
field. Send it today to John Stock­
ton, General Treasurer, 6401 The 
Paseo, Kansas City, Missouri 64131. 
—General Stewardship Committee
Compiled  by  
Visual A r t  
D epartm ent
Notice— Send your slate direct 
to the Nazarene Publishing 
House (Visual A r t Dept.), Box 
527, Kansas City, Mo. 64141.
•  Indicates Singers
Abla, Glen W. c /o  N .P .H .*
•Ahlemann, John E. 109 W est Sycamore, B lythe- 
ville, Ark.
Albright, J. C. 24 Pleasant S t., Oak S ide T ra ile r 
Park, Zephyrhills, F la . 33599
Allen, Arthur L. 51 E. M a in  S t., Yarmouth, Me.: 
Bristol, Pa., A p ril 22— May 3
Allen, Jimmie (J. A .), c /o  N .P .H .* : Gaylord, Kans., 
(1st), April 1-12; San Anton io, Tex., A p r il 19-26; 
Fargo, N.D., A p r il 30— May 10.
Applegate, Nellie  T. 742 E lysian  Ave., Toledo 7, 
Ohio
•Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva. 6249  Hardegan Rd., 
Indianapolis, Ind.: Lou isv ille , Ky. (Broadway), 
April 19; Greenfield, Ind. (Stringtown), A p r il 2 0 - 
26
Aycock, Jarrette and Dell. Preacher and Singer, c /o  
N.P.H.*: Kankakee, III. (1st), A p r il 1-5; Logans- 
port, Ind. (1st), A p r il 11 -19 ; Roanoke, Va. (1st), 
April 26— May 3
•  Bailey, Clarence and Thelma. Song Evangelists, 
1197 W. Arch S t., Portland, Ind.
•  Baldridge, W ill is  and Velm a (DeBoard). Song 
Evangelists, 2122 N. Main, Pueblo, Colo.
Barton, Grant M. 301 L inco ln  Ave., Bedford, Ind.: 
Crawfordsvilie, Ind. (Bethe l), A p r il 1 -12; Farm ­
land, Ind., A p ril 19-26
Battin, Buford. 3015 47th  S t., Lubbock, Tex.: 
Wister, Okla., M ar. 30— A p r il 5; North L it t le  
Rock, Ark., A p r il 8 -19; Freeport, Tex., A p r il 
22— May 3
Beaty, B. K. 705 Cheney, Tay lo rv ille , III.: Toron­
to, Ohio (1st), A p r il 1 -12; M t. E rie , III., A p r il 
22— May 3
Bebout, R. E. 296 W . Oakview Dr., Oak View, 
Calif.
Bender Evangelistic Party, James U. P.O. Box 8635, 
Tampa 4, Fla.
Bennett, R. Lee. 339 N. Second S t., Scottsburg, 
Ind.: Salem, Ind., A p r il 1-12
Bertolets, The Musica l (Fred and Grace). 1349 
Perkiomen Ave., Reading, Pa.: Tw in Fa lls , Ida. 
(1st), April 2 -12; Portland, Ore. (Centra l), A p r il 
17-26
Bettcher, Roy A. 3212 Fourth Ave., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.: Warren, Ohio, A p r il 3 -12; A lton , III. 
(1st), April 17-26
•  Bierce, Jack. Song Evangelist, c /o  N .P .H .* : 
Northwestern I llin o is  Tour, M ar. 30— A p r il 5; 
Eureka, III., A p r il 6 -12; Neodesha, Kans., A p r il
15-26; Springfield, Ohio (1st), A p r il 27— May 3
Bishop, G. Preston. 1542 P ica rdy C irc le , C lear­
water, Fla.: A lexandria, Va. (1st), A p r il 1 -12; 
Wichita, Kans. (Grace), A p r il 26— May 6
Bishop, Joe. 1515 S. Jensen, E l Reno, Okla.: 
Catlettsburg, Ky. (Southside), A p r il 1 -12; Jam es­
town, Ky., A p r il 13-19; High Point, N.C., Ap ril 
22— May 3
Blythe, E ll is  G. c /o  N .P .H .* : M t. S terling , Ohio, 
A p r il 2 -12; Roanoke, Va. (V illa  Heights), A p r il
16-26
Boggs, W. E. c /o  N .P .H .1*: Redkey, Ind. (1st), 
Mar. 25— A p r il 5; Akron, Ohio (Kenmore), A p r il 
8 -19; Mason, M ich . (1st), A p r il 26— May 3
•  Bohi, James. S inger, 307  S . Pine, Bloom field, 
Iowa: Kansas C ity  D ist. Tour, M ar. 30— A p ril 9; 
Cedar Rapids, la . (1st), A p r il 10-19; E. M ich. 
D ist. Tour, A p r il 20-26
Bowman, Russell. 2719  Morse Road, Columbus, 
Ohio: Elm  Grove, W .Va., M ar. 25— A p ril 5; 
Loveland, Ohio, A p r il 8 -19; M iddleport, Ohio, 
A p r il 21-26; Erlanger, Ky., A p r il 29— May 10 
Bradley, Earnest R. 20 17th S t., Lowell, Mass.: 
Jefferson, Pa. (1st), M ar. 25— A p r il 5; W ind ­
ham, Ohio (1st), A p r il 9 -19; Mercer, Pa., A p r il
2 2— May 3
Brand, W il l is  H., and W ife . Evangelist and M usi­
cians, P.O. Box 332 , Fo rt Wayne, Ind.: Melrose 
Park, III. (Free M eth.), M ar. 26— A p ril 5; A n ­
derson, Ind. (E . 38 th  S t.) A p r il 9 -19; Anderson, 
Ind. (Columbus Ave.), A p r il 22— May 3 
Brannon, George. 4105 N. Wheeler, Bethany, Okla.: 
Post, Tex., Mar. 25— A p r il 5; Indianapolis, Ind. 
(South Side), A p r il 8 -19; Muncie, Ind. (Wheel­
ing), A p r il 22— May 3 
Bridgwater, R. E. and Dorothy. 116 W olfe  Ave., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.
•  Brown, Curtis R. Song Evangelist, 449  Bresee 
Ave., Bourbonnais, III.: Parkersburg, W .Va. (1st), 
A p r il 15-26; Council B lu ffs , Iowa (1st), A p r il 27 
— May 10
Brown, J . Russell, c /o  N .P .H .* : Dallas, Tex.
(Buckner Blvd.), M ar. 31— A p r il 5 
Brown, W . Lawson. Box 785 , Bethany, Okla.: 
Drumright, Okla., A p r il 1 -12; Kingston, Mo., 
A p r il 15-26; Cedar Rapids, Iowa, A p r il 29— May 
10
Burnem, Eddie and Ann. Box 1007, Ashland, Ky.: 
Morgantown, W .Va., M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Stines- 
v ilie , Ind., A p r il 8 -19; York, Neb., A p r il 22—  
May 3
•  Ca llihan , J im  and Evelyn. Singers and Musicians, 
2752 Old Yellow  Springs Rd., Fa irborn, Ohio: 
Berne, Ind., A p r il 1 -12; Wayne, M ich., A p r il 15- 
26
Campbell, David Carson. Box 177, Redkey, Ind.
47373 : M ilfo rd , Ind., A p r il 1-12 
C a rg ill, A. L . and M yrta . 838  W . Kiowa, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.: Fargo, Okla., Mar. 25— A p ril 5; 
Towanda, Kans., A p r il 22— May 3 
Ca rg ill, Porter T. 6905 N.W . 41st, Bethany, Okla.
•  Carm ickle, James and Juan ita . Singers and M usi­
cians, 4023  Mesa Ave., Sarasota, F la .: F rank lin , 
Ohio (1st), A p r il 15-26
Carpenter, R. W . 501 S. 7th, Lamar, Colo.: Man- 
zanola, Colo., A p r il 13-19; Colorado Springs, 
Colo. (Southgate), A p r il 22— May 3 
Carter, E. L . B luford, III.
Casey, H. A . and Helen. Preacher and Singers, 
c /o  N .P .H .* : A lva, Okla., M ar. 25— A p r il 5; 
Beardstown, III., A p r il 8 -19; Cookeville, Tenn., 
A p r il 22— May 3 
Caud ill, V irg il R. Route 3, Troy Rd., Springfield, 
Ohio: Sp ringfie ld , Ohio (Meadow Grove P.H .), 
A p r il 5 -12
Chalfant, M orris . 1420  Oak Ave., Danville, III.: 
Champaign, III. (W est S ide), Mar. 30— A p r il 5; 
S t. Louis, Mo., A p r il 6 -12; M id land , M ich. (1st), 
A p r il 13-19; Des Moines, Iowa (1st), A p r il 2 2 —  
May 3
Chapman, C. L. 415 S. M i l l  S t., Olney, III. 
Chapman, W . Emerson, c /o  N .P .H .*
C lark, Eddie. R. 1, Cazenovia, W is.
C lark, Gene. 104 W addell S t., F ind lay, Ohio: Lo­
gan, Ohio, A p r il 2-12 
Cole, George 0 . 413 E. Ohio Ave., Sebring, Ohio: 
Harrisonburg, Va., A p r il 5 -12; A lb ion , Pa., A p ril 
17-26
Condon, Robert, c /o  N .P .H .* : Lethridge, A lta ., 
A p r il 2 -12; Red Deer, A lta . (1st), A p r il 15-26; 
Regina, Sask. (Parkda le), A p r il 29— May 10 
Cook, Charles T. 433 Plum St., Albany, Ind.
Cooper, M arvin  S. 1514 N. W akefield St., A r lin g ­
ton 7, Va.: Reed C ity, M ich ., A p r il 1 -12; Sum ­
ner, M ich. (Sumner Center), A p r il 15-26; Clare, 
M ich ., A p r il 29— May 10 
Corbett, C. T. P.O. Box 215, Kankakee, III.: 
Ottawa, Kans., M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Reynoldsburg, 
Ohio, A p r il 8 -19; Gary, Ind., A p r il 20-26; Sioux 
C ity, Iowa (Centra l), A p r il 28— May 3 
Cox, C. B. 1322 N. F ir s t  Ave., Upland, Ca lif.: 
N.W. Okla. D ist. Tour, M ar. 30— A p r il 10; 
Akron, Ohio, A p r il 12-19; Greenfield, Ind., A p r il
20-26; Danville, III. (Southside), A p r il 30— May 
10
Cox, Curtis B. A u ltz  T ra ile r  Court, Rt. 5, Box 510, 
Charleston, W .Va.: Charleston, W .Va. (Calvary), 
A p r il 1 -12; P ineville , La. (1st), A p r il 15-22 
Crabtree, J . C. 1506  Amherst Rd., Springfie ld, 
Ohio: A lexandria, La. (F irs t) , Mar. 30— A p ril 5; 
Pasadena, Tex. (F irs t) , A p r il 6 -12; Baytown, 
Tex. (F irs t) , A p r il 13-19; Houston, Tex. (Bel - 
forte), A p r il 20-26 ; Houston, Tex. (Oakwood), 
A p r il 27— May 3 
Crandall, V. E. and Mrs. Indian Lake Nazarene 
Camp, R.R. 2, V icksburg, M ich .: Ceresco, M ich. 
(M arsha ll) , M ar. 30— A p ril 5; Anderson, Ind. 
(Indian Meadows), A p r il 13-19 
Cravens, Rupert. 823 N. Kram er Ave., Lawrence- 
burg, Tenn.
•  Crider, J im  and Janet. Singers and Musicians, 
Box 157, Shirley, Ind.: Anderson, Ind. (North 
P .H .), A p r il 2 -12; Farm land, Ind., A p r il 17-26
Crider, Marcellus and Mary. Evangelist and Singers, 
Route 3, She lbyville , Ind.: Connersville, Ind. 
(1st), A p r il 1 -12; Ottumwa, Iowa (T rin ity) , A p r il 
15-26; Washington, Iowa, A p r il 29— May 10 
Crum, Opal. 1780 Richmond Rd., Columbus 23, 
Ohio: Darbyville, Ohio, M ar. 25— A p r il 5; 
Pataskala, Ohio, A p r il 15-26 
Dale, R. L . 802 Upper 11th  S t., Vincennes, Ind. 
Darnell, H. E. P.O. Box 929 , V ivian, La.: Mo­
hawk, Ind., Mar. 26— A p ril 5; Indianapolis, Ind. 
(Ray S t.) , A p r il 9 -19; Johnstown, Pa., A p r il 22—  
May 3
Darnell, Leo &  Pauline. 1524  Laurel Dr., Colum­
bus, Ind.: Assumption, III., M ar. 27— A p r il 5; 
Pop lar B lu ff, Mo., A p r il 9 -19; V i lla  Grove, III., 
A p r il 23— May 3 
Davis, C. W . and Florence. 1337 H illc re s t, Colo­
rado Springs, Colo.: Phoenix, A riz ., A p r il 2-11 
Davis, Ray. c /o  N .P.H .*: Freedom, Okla., A p ril 
2 -12; Montpelie r, Ohio, A p ril 16-26; Council 
B luffs, Iowa (Emmanuel), A p r il 30— May 10 
Dayhoff, I. E. M issionary-Evangelist, 2310 E. 9 th  
Ave., University Park, Iowa 
DeLong, Russell V . 19236 Gulf B lvd., Indian Rocks, 
F la .: G irard, Kans. (city-w ide), A p r il 1-12
•  Dennis, Darre ll and Betty. Song Evangelists and 
Musicians, c /o  N .P .H .* : Clermont, Ind., Ap ril 
1 -12; Speedway, Ind., A p r il 15-26; Madison, Ind., 
A p r il 27— May 3
Dennis, Garnald D. c /o  N .P .H .* : Clermont, Ind., 
A p r il 1 -12; Speedway, Ind., A p r il 15-26; Terre 
Haute, Ind. (Southside), A p r il 29— May 10 
Dennis, Laston and Ruth. Evangelist and Singer, 
c /o  N .P.H .*: Indianapolis, Ind. (Bridgeport), 
M ar. 25— A p r il 5 
Dobbins, C. H. Yoder, Ind.: Angola, Ind., A p ril 
12-19
Duncan, W. Ray. Waverly, Ohio: North Lewisburg, 
Ohio, A p r il 5 -12; W ilm ington, Del., A p r il 15-26; 
Lancaster, Ohio (1st), A p r il 29— May 10 
Dunham, L . J . 512  W. Cruger, Eureka, III. 61530: 
W illoughby, Ohio, M ar. 25— A p ril 5; Du Quoin,
111., A p r il 8 -19; Peru, III., A p r il 20-26; F ith ian,
111., A p r il 29— May 10
•  Dunmire, Ralph and Joann. Singers and M usi­
cians, 202 Garwood Dr., Nashville  11, Tenn.: 
Lexington, Ky. (Kenw ick), A p r il 5 -12
Dunn, T. P. 318  E. Seventh S t., Hastings, Neb. 
Eastman, H. T. and V erla  May. Preacher and 
Singers, 2005  East 11th, Pueblo, Colo.: Port 
A lbern i, B .C ., A p r il 2-12 
Edwards, E. H. c /o  Rev. Don L. Farrand, 2920 
Emerson S t., Pa lo A lto , C a lif.: Denair, C a lif., 
A p r il 5 -12; W a lla  W a lla , Wash., A p r il 14-19; 
Cloverdaie, Ore. (Hemlock), A p r il 22— May 3 
Edwards, L . T. 1132 Ash S t., Cottage Grove, Ore. 
Em rick, C. Ross and Dorothy. Evangelist and Musi­
cian, 3012 Nlccolet PI., Bay City, Mich.: Oregon,
•Nazarene Publishing House, Box 527, Kansas C ity ,
Ho. 64141. APUL 1, 1M4 •  (113) 13
III., A p r il 12-19; Lansing, M ich . (P leasant Grove), 
A p r il 20— May 3 
Emsley, Robert. B ib le  Expositor, 432 Eden St., 
Buffa lo, N .Y . 14220: Danville, 111. (Oaklawn), 
Mar. 25— A p r il 5 
Ensey, Lee H. 2094  " F "  S t., San Bernardino, 
Ca lif.: South Pasadena, C a lif . (South), A p r il 5- 
12; Compton, C a lif . (F irs t) , A p r il 15-26; South 
Gate, C a lif ., A p r il 2 9 — May 10 
Erickson, A . Wm. (B il ly ) . 994  Gwynn Drive, Nash­
v ille  6, Tenn.: F rank lin  Furnace, Ohio, Mar. 31—  
A p r il 5; Muskegon, M ich . (1st), A p r il 8 -19; New 
Brighton, Pa., A p r il 24— May 3 
Estep, A lva  0. and Gladys. Preacher and Singers, 
Box 7, Losantv ille, Ind.: Delano, C a lif . (1st), 
Mar. 25— A p r il 5; Corning, C a lif . (1st), A p r il 
8 -19; Jerome, Pa., A p r il 25— May 3 
Esterline, John W. P.O. Box 668, Reedley, Ca lif.: 
Sanger, C a lif ., Mar. 25— A p r il 5; Grass Valley, 
C a lif ., A p r il 22— May 3 
Eudaley, 0. W . 603 S. Second, Marlow, Okla.: 
Abilene, Tex. (Baker Heights), A p r il 22— May 3 
•  Fagan, Harry, and W ife . S ingers and Musicians, 
R.D. 1, Box 93, Carm ichaels, Pa.
Fa rris , J . W . 2904  H ills id e  Ave., Spring fie ld , Ohio 
Fe lte r, Harry J .,  and W ife . Box 87, Leesburg, 
N .J.: Clymer, Pa., A p r il 8 -19; S turg is, M ich., 
A p r il 26— May 3 
Ferguson, Edward &  A lm a, c /o  N .P .H .* : Akron, 
Ohio (East L ibe rty), M ar. 25— A p ril 5; Mononga- 
helia , Pa., A p r il 8 -19; V icksburg, M ich . (Chap­
man Mem.), A p r il 22— May 3 
F ightm aster, Wm. F. 2663 Blackhawk Rd., Dayton 
20, Ohio
F iles, G loria; and Adams, Dorothy. Evangelist and 
Singers, 2031 Freeman Ave., Bellmore, N .Y .: 
Pennsville, N .J., Mar. 26— A p r il 5; Schnectady, 
N .Y ., A p r il 9 -19; Butler, N .J., A p r il 23— May 3
M ail to:
( ) BETH ANY—B ethany, Okla.
( ) NORTHWEST—Nam pa, Idaho
Finger, Joseph. 6515 Calypso Drive, Orlando, F la . 
Finger, M aurice &  Naomi. 122 Charlotte  Rd., 
Lincotnton, N.C.: Akron, Ohio (P .H .), M ar. 26— • 
A p r il 5; E lizabethton, Tenn., A p r il 12-19; 
Huntington, W .Va., A p r il 23— May 3 
Finkbeiner, A . J . c /o  N .P .H .* : 56 W ilhe lm  Busch 
S tr., Frankfu rt am M ain , W est Germany, Feb.—  
June
Firestone, O rv ille . 736 E. 43rd S t. North, Tu lsa 6, 
Okla.
Fisher, C. Wm. c /o  N .P .H .* : Spokane, Wash. 
(Valley), M ar. 29— A p r il 5; W a lla  W a lla , Wash. 
(1st), A p r il 8 -19; Fu llerton , C a lif ., A p r il 22—  
M ay 3
F itch , James S. 4105  F lo ra l Ave., Norwood 12, 
Ohio: Akron, Ohio, A p r il 15-26 ; W ellsburg, 
W .Va., A p r il 29— May 10 
Fleshman, C. E. 139 S. Park Ave., Cape G irardeau, 
Mo.: Salem , I lf., A p r il 5 -12; Carbondale, III., 
A p r il 16-26 ; Oklahoma C ity , Okla. (Centra l), 
A p r il 30— May 10 
Florence, Ernest E. 408  W. Ra ilroad, Robinson, 
III.: Pao li, Ind., A p r il 1 -12; Georgetown, Ohio, 
A p r il 15-26 ; Irvine, Ky., A p r il 29— May 10 
Fow ler Fam ily  Evange listic Party, The Thomas. 
Preacher and Musicians, c /o  N .P .H .* : Chat­
tanooga, Tenn. (Lakeview P.H .), Mar. 26— A p r il 
5; F racksv iile , Pa., A p r il 9 -19; McKeansburg, 
Pa., A p r il 23— May 3 
Fox, S tew art P. and Ruth G. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, R.D. 2, Box 221, Leesburg, Va.
French, W . L. Route 1, Emmett, A rk.: Denison, 
Tex. (1st), A p r il 5 -12; Quincy, III. (Emmanuel), 
A p r il 23-26
Frodge, Harold C. 201 N -6, M arshall, III.: W ash­
ington, III. (Sunnyland), A p r il 1-12 
Fugett, C. B. 4311 B lackburn Ave., Ashland, Ky.: 
Carthage, Mo. (1st), A p r il 5 -12; Wheelersbtirg, 
Ohio, A p r il 15-26
( ) OLIVET—K ankakee, 111.
( ) TREVECCA—N ashville , Tenn.
NOTICE
T o m in isters covered  under the 
P L A N  ONE group life  insur­
ance program  of the general 
church.
Y our A n n u a l  Insurance  
Q uestionnaire  has been m ailed  
to  you. It m ust be returned by 
M ay 15, 1964, if  your ‘‘plan  
on e” insu ran ce coverage is to 
be continued  for another year.
If yo u r  Q uestionn aire  has 
not reached you , p lease notify  
the B oard of P en sions at once. 
DEAN W ESSELS  
E x ecu tive  S ecre ta ry  
6401 The P aseo  
K a n sa s  C ity , M issou ri 64131
Gamble, A lb e rt L. S ta r Route, Box 1A, Quincy 
Wash.: B ism arck, N .D ., M ar. 25— April 5 
L ibby, M ont., A p r il 8 -19  
Garvin, H. B. 5920  S .W . 14th  S t., Plantatioi 
Isles, F t . Lauderdale, F la .
Geeding, W . W . and W ilm a. Preachers and Chal 
A r t is t ,  F le tcher, Mo.: C iay C ity , Ind. (Unioi 
Chapel), M ar. 26— A p r il 5; Sp ringh ilt, La. (1st) 
A p r il 9 -19
Gibson, Charles A . 192 O live t S t., Bourbonnais 
III.: Maine D ist., A p r il 1 -15
•  G illesp ie , Sherman and E ls ie . Song Evangelists 
1614 N. Rector, Muncie, Ind.: Indianapolis, Ind 
(B ridgeport), M ar. 25— A p r il 5
G illiam , Harold P. Box 25, Ju lia e tta , Ida.: Gram 
Coulee, W ash., A p r il 5 -12  
G ilm our, A . A lan , 921  N. M a in  S t., Jamestown 
N.Y.
•  G lorylanders Quartet, c /o  Frank A . Cox, Route 2 
W ilm ington, Ohio: Akron, Ohio, A p r il 15-26
•  Godfrey, Laura M . S inger, 7 97  N. W ilson, Pasa' 
dena 6, C a lif .
Gordon, M aurice  F . 2417  " C "  S t., Selma, Calif 
Graham, Napoleon B. P.O. Box 385, Tracy, Calif
•  Green, James and Rosemary. S ingers and Musi 
cians, P.O . Box 227, Canton, III.: Winchester, 
Ind. (1st), A p r il 2 -12; C in c inna ti, Ohio (Nor­
wood), A p r il 16-26 ; Newport, Ky. (1st), Apri 
27— May 3
Grim , A lden D. 6509  N .W . 58th  S t., Oklahomc 
C ity , Okla.: Rochester, M ich ., A p r il 2 -12; Texa; 
C ity , Tex., A p r il 19-26  
Guy, M arion 0 . Route 5, Muskogee, Okla.
Haden, Charles E . P.O. Box 245 , Sacramento, 
Ky.: Glasgow, Ky., A p r il 5 -12; Louisville, Ky 
(Va lley), A p r il 15-26  
Ham ilton , Jack  and W ilm a . 532 W . Cherokee, 
Sp ring fie ld , Mo.; W ashington, D.C. (Congress 
Heights), A p r il 1 -12; C in c inna ti, Ohio (Stantor 
Ave.), A p r il 15-26 ; E ly r ia , Ohio (1st), April 2̂  
— May 10
Harding, M rs. M a rid e l. 8 03  N. B riggs, Hastings, 
Neb.: Portland , Ore. (1st), A p r il 5 -12; Colum­
bus, Ohio (Warren Ave.), A p r il 15-26 
Harley, C. H. Burbank, Ohio: M cConnelsville, Ohio, 
M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Irw in , Pa. (C irc lev ille ), April 
8 -19; Malvern, A rk ., A p r il 22— May 3 
Harrison, Raymond W . 2401  W . Luke Ave., Phoenix, 
A r iz .
Harrold , John W . 409  14th  S t., Rochelle, 111.: 
Fort Wayne, Ind., A p r il 1 -12; Columbus, Ohio, 
A p r il 15-26
Hayes, Thomas, c /o  N .P .H .* : Severy, Kans., Apri!
15-26 ; Bonham, Tex., A p r il 29— May 10 
Hegstrom, H. E. P.O. Box 8, University Park, 
Iowa: G ran ite  C ity , III., A p r il 8 -19; Montrose, 
Iowa, A p r il 22— May 3 
Heriford, Russell W . R t. 1, Inola, Okla.: Higf 
P ra ir ie , A lta ., M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Mantario, 
Sask., A p r il 8 -19; Tulsa, Okla. (Valley View), 
A p r il 24-26
Hess, Weaver W . 38831  N inth  S t., East, Palm­
dale, C a lif .: Portland , Ore. (Gresham), Mar. 25— 
A p r il 5; Brookings, Ore., A p r il 8 -19  
Hicks, A . M . 336  Norway Ave., Huntington, W.Va.: 
Buckhannon, W .Va . (1st), A p r il 9 -1 9 ; Raleigh, 
N .C. (1st), A p r il 23— May 3 
H iggins, Charles A . 1402 Boutz Rd., Las Cruces, 
N .M .
Hoeckle, W esley W . P.O. Box 3338, Corpus Christi, 
Tex.: Carrington, N .D ., M ar. 25— A p r il 5; La- 
Moore, N .D. (1st), A p r il 8 -19; Rapid C ity, S.D. 
(1st), A p r il 22— May 3 
Holtzclaw , Paul M . 306  S. Jefferson, Robinson, III. 
Hoot, G. W . and Pearl. Evangelist and Musicians, 
Box 745, W inona Lake, Ind.: Salem, Ore. 
(Ke ize r), A p r il 22— May 3
•Nazarene Pub lish ing House, Box 527 , Kansas City
Mo. 64141 .
P lease reserve sleep ing accom m odations for our party of ...................  persons.
...................  Room s w ith  tw in  beds at $1.50 per person
...................  S in g le  occupancy of a room —$2.00
...................  C hildren under tw elve years of age—$1.00
A rrival D ate .......................................................... H o u r ....................(  ) a.m. ( ) p.m.
D eparture D ate ...................................................  H o u r ................... ( ) a.m. ( ) p.m.
No. m eals desired: B reakfast—75c.........; L unch—90c..........; D inn er—$1.25..........
(Y ou w ill be charged on ly  for m eals ordered after your  arriva l.) Sandw iches  
and snacks availab le  at m odest prices.
N am e  ...........................................................................................
A d d ress  ...............................................................................................................................................
C ity  & S ta te  .....................................................................................................................................
D a t e ..........................................................A m o u n t enclosed  as a  d ep o sit $ ..........................
P lease m ail th is reservation  request to the appropriate college w ith  a one- 
dollar deposit per person. D eposits m ay be refunded  w here reservation  is 
canceled fiv e  days prior to arrival date.
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Hoot, W. W. Rt. 9, Box 27, Morgantown, W .Va. 
Hoots, Bob. Columbia, Ky.: N icho lasv ille , Ky., 
March 29— A p r il 5; N. Charleston, S .C . (Po rt 
Park), A p r il 6 -12; Lancaster, Ky., A p r il 13-19; 
Louisville, Ky. (Lynnhurst), A p r il 20-26 ; Lou is­
ville, Ky. (Southside), A p r il 29— May 10.
•  Hostetler, Robert L. Song Evangelist, 1017 E. 
Firmin, Kokomo, Ind.
Howard, A. S. and M rs. 4108  Ann Arbor, O k la­
homa C ity 22, Okla.
Hubartt, Leonard G. Route 4, Huntington, Ind.: 
Muncie, Ind. (1st), A p r il 8 -19; Newport, Ky. 
(1st), April 22— May 3 
Humble, James W . c /o  N .P .H .* : M oha ll, N .D., 
April 1-12
Hutchinson, C. Neal. 933  Linden S t., Bethlehem, 
Pa.: Brunswick, Ga. (1st), M ar. 30— A p r il 5; 
Syracuse, N .Y. (1st), A p r il 9 -19; E lm ira , N .y ' 
(1st), April 23— May 3 
lde, Glen, J r., Evangelistic Party . 246  W. River 
St., Bourbonnais, III.: B r is to l, Ind., A p r il 2 -12; 
Muncie, Ind. (Forest Park), A p r il 16-26; Fergu­
son, Mo., A p r il 30— May 10 
Ingland, W ilma Jean. 322  Meadow Ave., Charlero i, 
Pa.: Cuyahoga Fa lls , Ohio, M ar. 26— A p r il 5; 
Vandalia, Ohio, A p r il 9 -19; Pa inesv ille , Ohio 
April 23— May 3 
Irick, Mrs. Emma. P.O. Box 906, Lu fk in , Tex.: 
Coffeyville, Kans. (Centra l), M ar. 26— A p r il 5 . 
Isenberg, Don. Chalk A rt is t-E vange lis t, 240 E. 
Grand St., Bourbonnais, III.: Lebanon, Ohio, A p r il 
1-12; Lacon, III., A p r il 15-26 ; Janesv ille, W is., 
April 29— May 10 
James, Melvin R. 771 Esther S t., N .W ., Warren, 
Ohio
•Jantz, Calvin and M arjo rie , and Carolyn. S ingers 
and Musicians, c /o  N .P .H .* : Oklahoma C ity , 
Okla. (Southside), M ar. 27— A p r il 5; M t. G ilead, 
Ohio, April 6 -12; Akron, Ohio (1st), A p r il 13-19; 
Winamac, Ind., A p r il 20-26 ; New Castle , Ind. 
(1st), April 29— May 10 
Jaymes, Richard W. 321 E. H igh Ave., Be lle- 
fontaine, Ohio: Delaware, Ohio, A p r il 15-26 
Johnson, A. G. c /o  N .P .H .*
Johnston, Lester. 11510 S. Union, Chicago 28, III. 
Jones, A, K. 315 Harmon Ave., Danville , III.
Jones, Claude W . R .F.D . 3, Box 42, Bel A ir ,  Md.: 
Peru, Ind., A p r il 1 -12; Fo rt Wayne, Ind. (South­
side), Ap r il 15-26; Bu tle r, Ind., A p r il 27- - 
May 3
Keel, Charles. 1329 Brooke Ave., C in c inna ti 30, 
Ohio: Harrison, Ohio, A p r il 15-26  
Keith, Donald R. c /o  N .P .H .* : Muncie, Ind. 
(Southside), A p r il 1 -12; Waynesburg, Pa., A p r il
15-26; Springport, Ind. (Luray), A p r il 29— May
Kelly, Arthur E. 511 Dogwood S t., Columbia, S.C.: 
Tucumcari, N .M ., Mar. 25— A p r il 5; McKinney, 
Tex., April 8 -19; Ashland, Ky. (Grace), A p r il 22 
— May 3
•  Kelly, Don and Helen (Greenlee). Song Evan­
gelists, 1237 Perrysv ille  Ave., Danville, III.
Knight, George M. 118 Hughes Ave., O ildale , C a lif . 
Kruse, Carl H., and W ife . Evangelist and Singer, 
4503 N. Redmond, Bethany, Okla.: Carl Junction, 
Mo., April 7 -19; S t. Louis, Mo. (Page-Warson) 
April 21— May 3 
Langford, J. V. 701 N. F irs t, Henryetta, Okla.: 
Grand Forks, N.D., A p r il 1 -12; Havre, Mont., 
April 15-26; Alexander, N .D ., A p r il 2 9 — May 10 
Lanier, John H. Pop lar S treet, Junction  C ity , Ohio: 
Huntington, Ind., A p r il 1 -12; P leasan tv ille , Ohio, 
April 15-26; Cambridge, Ohio, A p r il 29— May 10 
Law, Dick and Luc ille . Preachers and S ingers, c/o  
N.P.H.*: M t. Vernon, III., A p r il 1 -12; F t . M o r­
gan, Colo., A p r il 15-26; Yuma, A r iz . (1st), A p r il 
29— May 10.
•  Laxson, W ally  and G inger (Sm ith ). 704  Clayton, 
Georgetown, Ky.
Leichty Quartet, The ( EIvin, Marge, Dianne, and 
Don). Evangelist and Singers, c /o  N .P .H .*
Leih, John. 25319 Terry Lane, Hemet, C a lif . 
Leonard, James C. 223 Jefferson S t., M arion, 
Ohio: Belpre, Ohio, A p r il 1 -12; New Lexington, 
Ohio, April 15-26; Coldwater, Ohio, A p r il 29- -  
May 10
Lester, Fred R. 1136 East Grand B lvd., Corona, 
Calif.
Leverett Brothers. Preacher and Singers, Route 4, 
Lamar, Mo.: The Dalles, Ore., A p r il 2 -12; 
Dwight, III., A p r il 17-26 ; Kansas C ity , Kans. 
(Argentine), A p r il 28— May 3 
Lewis, E llis . 3804 Redmond, Bethany, Okla.: 
Grand Rapids, M inn., A p r il 1 -12; International 
Falls, Minn., A p r il 13-19 
Lewis, FJalph L. c /o  Asbury Theological Sem inaiy, 
Wilmcre, Ky.
Liddell, P. L. c /o  N .P .H .* : B loom fie ld , Iowa, 
April 1-12; Des moines, Iowa (H igh land Park), 
April 15-26; C incinnati, Ohio (B lue Ash), A p r il 29 
— Ma./ 10
Lineman, Hazel Fra ley. 10 S. Th ird  S t., B rad ­
ford, Pa.: Cherry Va lley, Ohio, A p r il 8-19  
Lipker, Charles H. Route 1, A lvada, Ohio: Sou th ­
east Oklahoma D ist., M ar. 31— A p r il 5; Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa (1st), A p r il 10-19 ; Trenton, Ohio, 
April 24— May 3 
Lyons, James H. P.O. Box 1311, Jo lie t , III.
M acA llen , L. J . and Mary. A rtis t-Evange lis t, 119 
Rambler Ave., E ly r ia , Ohio: Atchison. Kansas. 
A p r il 3 -12
Mack, W illiam . Rt. 1, Sherwood, M ich .: M e rr it, 
M ich . (B u tte rfie ld ), A p r il 1-12 
M ansfie ld , Howard. 1110  N. 6th S t., Boise, Ida. 
83702 : E lg in , Ore., A p r il 1 -12; John Day, Ore., 
A p r il 15-26
M artin , Paul, c /o  N .P .H .* : New England D ist., 
M ar. 30— A p r il 3; S te rling , III., A p r il 5 -12; 
Hammond, Ind. (Woodlawn), A p r il 13-19 ; East 
L iverpool, Ohio (1st), A p r il 20-26 ; B irm ingham , 
A la . (1st), A p r il 27— May 3 
M artin , Vern. Rt. 1, Box 118, Ca ldwell, Ida.: 
W illow  Creek, C a lif ., A p r il 2-12 
May, Vernon D. & M rs. c /o  N .P .H .* : Wheatland, 
Wyo., M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Anthony, Kans., A p r il 
8 -19; Eureka, Kans., A p r il 22— May 3 
Mayo, C liffo rd . 5 16  E. Madison, Lubbock, Tex.: 
W ich ita  F a lls , Tex. (1st), A p r il 3 -12; Dalton, 
Ga. (Evan. M eth .), A p r il 19-26
•  McCoy, Norman E. Song Evangelist, 1318  East 
28th, Anderson, Ind.: New Hope, Va. (Meth.), 
A p r il 1 -12; Darlington, Ind. (M eth .), A p r il 13-19 
M cCullough, Forrest, c /o  N .P .H .* : Bethany, Okla. 
(Calvary), M ar. 30— A p r il 5; New A lbany, Ind. 
(East S ide), A p r il 7 -12; F t . Madison, Iowa, A p ril
16-26; Indianola, Iowa, A p r il 27— May 3 
McDonald, Ray. 5958  Southwind, Houston, Tex.: 
P ine B lu ff, A rk. (1st), A p r il 10-19; Baytown, 
Tex. (West S ide), A p r il 22— May 3
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
A pril 5— “T he W ay to H eaven,” b y  
D allas B aggett 
A pril 12—“The Presence of God,” by  
L. G u y  N ees  
April 19—“The Thirst for God,” b y  
L. G u y  N ees
McDowell, Doris M. 948  F ifth  S t., A p t. J, Santa 
Monica, C a lif .: Anaheim , C a lif . (W est), A p r il 
5 -12; B e llflow er, C a lif ., A p r il 15-26 ; Downey, 
C a lif ., A p r il 29— May 10 
McMahon, Louis 0. c /o  N .P .H .* : Colorado Springs, 
Colo. (Pa lm er Heights), A p r il 2-12 
M cM illa n , W ils ie  L. 140 W a lnu t S t., C irc le v ille , 
Ohio: Ph illip sbu rg , Pa., Mar. 30— A p r il 5; 
Zanesville, Ohio, A p r il 12-19; W esterville , Ohio, 
A p r il 22— May 3 
McNaught, J . Austin. Rt. 2, Box 501. Clackamas, 
Ore.: Florence, Ore., M a r. 25— A p r il 5
•  M cN u tt, Paul W . Song Evangelist, c /o  N .P .H .*: 
Topeka, Kans. (1st), A p r il 1 -12; W .Va. Dist. 
Tour, A p r il 15-26
M cW h irte r, G. S tuart. 202 S tew art S t., Cordova, 
A la .
Meadows, Naom i; and Reasoner, Eleanor. Preachers 
and Singers, Box 312, Chrisman, III. 61924: 
Ladoga, Ind., A p r il 1 -12; Lexington, Ohio, A p r il 
15-26; Terre Haute, Ind., A p r il 29— May 10 
Meighen, J . M ., and Fam ily . Preacher and M usi­
cians, 2122 Goshen P ike, M ilfo rd , Ohio
•  M ered ith, Dwight and Norma Jean. Song Evan­
ge lists and Musicians, c /o  N .P .H .* : Haysvilie, 
Kans., A p r il 1 -12; Richmond, Ky. (1st), A p r il 15- 
26; Hew itt, M inn., A p r il 29— May 10.
Meyer, V irg il G. 3112  W illo w  Oak Dr., F t. Wayne, 
Ind.: Wabash, Ind., Mar. 25— A p r il 5; Monroe­
v ille , Ind., A p r il 18-19; Warsaw, Ind., A p r il 22 
— May 3.
Mickey, Bob and Ida Mae. Evangelist and Singer, 
309 Cimarron Ave., La Junta, Colo.: Pana, 111., 
Mar. 25— A p r il 5; W illiam sburg , Ohio, A p r il 8- 
19; M t. Carmel, III., A p r il 22— May 3 
M ille r , A. E. and Pauline. Preachers and Chalk 
A r t is t ,  307 S. Delaware S t.. M t. G ilead, Ohio: 
Brocton, N .Y ., A p r il 1 -12; Scottda le, Pa., A p r il
15-26; K ingsport, Tenn., A p r il 2 9— May 10 
M ille r , L e ila  Dell, c /o  Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville  10, Tenn.: San Diego, C a lif . (C la ir- 
mont), A p r il 1 -12; Nampa, Idaho (Northside), 
A p r il 15-26; San Anselmo, C a lif ., A p r il 30—  
May 10
M ille r  N ettie  A . c /o  Trevecca Nazarene Coiiege, 
Nashville  10, Tenn.: Lou isv ille , Ky. (1st), Mar.
25— A p r il 5; Morrow, Ohio (1st), A p r il 8 -19; 
Van Buren, Ind., A p r il 22— May 3
•  M ille r , M rs. Ruth E. Song Evangelist, 111 West 
46th  S t., Green Tree Acres, Reading, Pa.
M ille r , W . F. 521 V ic to r ia  Ave., W illiam stow n, 
W .Va.: M inera l C ity , Ohio, A p r il 15-26 
M illh u ff , Charles, c /o  N .P .H .* : Canton, III. (1st), 
A p r il 1 -12; W ich ita , Kans. (Linwood), A p r il 15- 
26: Durant, Okla., A p r il 29 -M a y  10
M ing ledorff, 0. C. R .F .D . 3, Douglas, Ga. 31533: 
W a llingford , Conn., A p r il 15-26
•  M itche lls , The Musica l (L loyd and Add ie). Song 
Evangelists and Musicians, R.D. 1, Summerville,
Pa.: T id ioute, Pa. (M eth .), A p r il 6 -19; W eid- 
man, M ich ., A p r il 26— May 10 
Monck, James &  Mrs. c /o  O livet Nazarene College, 
Box 351 , Kankakee, III.: Three Rivers, M ich ., 
A p r il 6 -12; N iles, M ich ., A p r il 24-26 .
Moore, Frank lin  M . Box 302 , Castle  Rock, Colo.: 
Rushville, Ind. (Andersonville), M ar. 25— A p r il 5; 
Bedford, Ind. (1st), A p r il 8 -19; M iam isburg, Ohio, 
A p r il 22— May 3 
Morgan, J . Herbert and! Pansy S. Evangelists and 
Singers, 319 Frank lin  S t., Danville, III. 61833: 
Provo, Utah, A p r il 9 -19; Canby, M inn., A p r il 30 
— May 10
M oulton, M. K im ber. c /o  N .P .H .* : Ch illico the , 
Ohio (1st), Mar. 26— A p r il 5; Coshocton, Ohio 
(1st), A p r il 8 -19; Newcomerstown, Ohio, A p r il 22 
- - M a y  3
Mounts, Dewey and Wavolene. Evangelists and S ing­
ers, 123rd S t. and Ridgeland Ave., W orth, III.: 
Peoria, III., A p r il 8 -19; Manhattan, Kans., A p r il
21-26; East Peoria, III., A p r il 29— May 10 
Murphy, B. W. 2952 Fourth Ave., Huntington 2, 
W .Va.: W eirton , W .Va. (Co llie r) A p r il 8-19 
Neff, Nettie . Box 6, Manteca, Ca lif.
Nelson, Charles Ed. and Normadene. Evangelist 
and Singers, P.O. Box 241, Rogers, A rk.: Cabot, 
A rk ., A p r il 2 -12; M arion, III., A p r il 16-26; 
M o lo lla , Ore., A p r il 30— May 10 
Nesseth-Hopson Party , c /o  N .P .H .* : Princeton, Ind., 
A p r il 1-12; New Lathrop, M ich ., A p r il 19-26 
N orris, Roy and L i l ly  Anne. Evangelist and S ing ­
ers, c /o  N .P .H .* : Science H il l,  Ky., A p r il 1 -12; 
Zanesville, Ohio (Northside), A p r il 16-26 ; Cape 
G irardeau, Mo. (1st), A p r il 30— May 10 
Norton, Joe. Box 143 , Ham lin, Tex.: Lubbock, 
Tex. (Parkway), Mar. 26— A p ril 5; Woodward, 
Okla., A p r il 9 -19; Pampa, Tex., A p r il 23—  
May 3
Oakley, Jesse &  M rs. Box 488, S t. Cloud, F la . 
Osborne, 0 . L . 619 E. Tenn. S t., Evansville, Ind.
•  Osburn, Orian. B lind  Song Evangelist, 2206  Ore­
gon Ave., Orlando, F la .
Owen, G. Frederick. 820 Manitou B lvd., Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
Palm er, "B o b .”  102 Melmore, T if f in , Ohio: South 
Am herst, Ohio, M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Junction  City, 
Kans., A p r il 8 -19; Herington, Kans., A p r il 22—  
May 3
Pa rro tt, A. L . 403 S. M ain , Bourbonnais, III. 
Passmore Evangelistic Party , The A . A . Evan­
ge lis t and Singers, c /o  N .P .H .* : E l Paso, 111., 
M ar. 31— A p r il 5; Lexington, Ky. (Lafayette), 
A p r il 8 -19; L incoln, Neb., A p r il 24— May 3 
Pattan , M a rtin  L . 6733  Lakeside Dr., Fo rt Worth, 
Tex.
•  Paul, Charles L. Song Evangelist, Route 5, Cooke­
v ille , Tenn.
P h illip s , W . D. 465 Westcombe Ave., F lin t  3, 
M ich .: Dayton, Ohio (1st), Mar. 29— A p ril 5 
P ickering M usica la ires, The. Evangelist and M us i­
cians, 41st and Linden Sts., A llentown, Pa.
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, 505 W. Columbia Ave., Danville, III.: Mays- 
v ille , Ky., A p r il 2 -12; Kalamazoo, M ich . (1st), 
A p r il 16-26; Anderson, Ind. (Goodwin Mem.), 
A p r il 30—  May 10 
P ittenger, Twyla. Shelby, Ohio: Anderson, Ind., 
M ar 2 5 — A p r il 5; Verm ontville , N .Y ., A p r il 8- 
19; Cable, Ohio, A p r il 22— May 3 
Plummer, Chester D. 515 N. Chester Ave., Ind ian­
apolis. Ind.: Mulvane, Kans., M ar. 27 A p ril 5; 
Hutchinson, Kans. (Bethany), A p r il 8 -19; Nor­
man, Okla. (1st), A p r il 22— May 3 
Potte r, Lyle  and Lo is . Sunday School Evangelists, 
c /o  N .P .H .*: Ashland, Ore. (1st), Mar. 25—  
A p r il 2; A reata, C a lif ., A p r il 5-8; Portland, Ore. 
(Moreland), A p r il 12-19; Eugene, Ore. (1st), 
A p r il 26— May 3 
Prentice, Carl and Ethe l. Evangelist and Children s 
W orker, 6900  N .W . 43rd S t., Bethany, Okla.: 
Minden, La., A p r il 2 -12; Charleston, W .Va., A p r il
17-26
Prouse, W illa rd  G. 3 Bay S t., R.D. 4, Mechanics- 
btirg, Pa.: Bangor, Pa., A p r il 8 -19  
Purkhiser, H. G. 308 E . Hadley, Aurora, Mo.: 
Co llin sv ille , Okla., A p r il 8 -19; Neodesha, Kans., 
A p r il 20-26
•  Qualls, Paul M . Song Evangelist, 5441 Lake 
Jessamine Dr., Orlando, F la .: W eirton, W .Va. 
(1st), A p r il 3 -12; G reenville, Tex., A p r il 16-26; 
B irm ingham , A la ., A p r il 27— May 3
Quinn, L. W. Sunday School Evangelist, 3702 
Manchester, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Raker, W . C. and M ary. Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 106, Lew istown, III.: Hutchinson, Kans. (Sal. 
A rm y), M ar. 25— A p r il 5; A lbany, Ind., A p r il 12- 
19; Grove C ity , Pa., A p r il 23— May 3 
Rehfeldt, Remiss R. H ilda, Mo.: S .W . Okla. D ist., 
A p r il 1 -12; Effingham , III. (c ity-w ide), A p r il 13- 
19; Gosport, Ind., A p r il 20-22
•  Richards, Larry  and P h y llis  (Coulter). Singers 
& Musicians, 1430 F letcher Ave., Indianapolis, 
Ind.: Morristown, Ind., A p r il 12-19
•Nazarene Publishing House, Box 527, Kansas City,
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PAUL SKILES, Director
All teen-agers are invited to join the choir!
FIRST REHEARSAL:
W EDNESDAY, JUN E 17, 1964, at 7:30 p.m.
INSTRUMENTAL SECTION (Brass Only) 
Bring Instrument
Special Teen-age Activities 
on the afternoons of General Assembly 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 22, 23, 24 
SIGHT-SEEING •  RECREATION •  CAMPFIRE 
COOKOUT • SERVICE PROJECT
All teen-agers invited! 
REGISTRATION
If you p lan  to attend part or all 
of the activities o f the General C onvention  and Assembly, 
fill out the fo llow in g and m ail at once.
N a m e  ...........................................................................................................
A ddress ..................................................................
A g e  .................................................  B o y  o r  G ir l
Please check:
.................Plan to sing in  the choir at C onvention  (June 18-20)
.................I p lan to bring a brass instrum ent ( t y p e ................................. ) .
.................I plan to be present for the afternoon activities d u r in g
General Assembly (Tune 22-24).
Ma i l  to:
P a u l  Skiles
6401 T h e Paseo, Kansas City, M issouri 64131
All teens are welcome to participate in the choir or activi­
ties even if unable to take part in all of the schedule. 
Check at the registration booth in the foyer of the audi­
torium or coliseum.
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Robison, Robert, and W ife . Evangelist and Singers, 
Heaters, W .Va.
Rodgers, Clyde B. 505 Lester Ave., Nashville  10, 
Tenn.: Fremont, Ohio, M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Smith 
Center, Kans., A p r il 12-22 ; Hays, Kans., April
23— May 3
Rodgers, J . A. (Jim m y), 695  N . M arke t S t., East 
Pa lestine, Ohio: W ile y  Ford, W .Va ., A p r il 2-12; 
Ind ianapo lis , Ind. (W in ter Ave.), A p r il 16-26 
Roedel, Bernice L . 423  E. M aple S t., Boonville, 
Ind.: Bushnell, III., A p r il 1 -12; Wausaw, Wis., 
A p r il 15-26 ; M arine tte , W is ., A p r il 29— May 10 
Rose, W . W . 200  Ph ife r S t., Monroe, N .C. 28110: 
Cherryv ille , N .C., A p r il 8 -19; La Grange, Ga., 
A p r il 20-26
Rothwell, M el-Thom as. 4701 N. Donald, Bethany, 
Okla.: E l Dorado, Kans., A p r il 8 -12; Tyler, Tex., 
A p r il 24-26 
Rowan, E llen , c /o  N .P .H .*
Rust, Everett F . 4 20  Sherman, A lva , Okla. 
Schoonover, Modie. 156 E . A lb e rt, Ad rian , Mich.: 
Independence, Mo. (Fa irrnount), A p r il 2-12; 
Leavenworth, Kans., A p r il 15-26 ; Springfield, 
Ohio (E r ie  Ave.), A p r il 27— May 3
•  Schultz, W a lte r C. Song Evangelist, 707 South 
Chipman, Owosso, M ich .
Sciscoe, Ora W . 731 W est Howe, Bloomington, Ind. 
Sco tt, Carmen A . I l l  E. C u rtis  S t., P.O . Box 455, 
S tryker, Ohio 
Sears, L . Wayne, c /o  N .P .H .* : Scottsb lu ff, Neb., 
A p r il 1 -12; Oklahoma C ity , Okla. (V illage), April
1 6-26 ; Denver, Colo. (Ea s t S ide), A p r il 2 9 -  
M ay 10
Shackelford, H. W . 614  W . M arke t S t., Washing­
ton C.H ., Ohio: Hartfo rd C ity , Ind., (1st), April
1 -12; Richmond, Ky. (1st), A p r il 15-26; Coving­
ton, Ky. (Eastside), A p r il 29— May 10
•  Sharp, A lb e rt J .  and M rs. 3484  Spruce, River­
side, C a lif .
Sharp, L . D. 1026  Dayton S t., W ich ita , Kans.: 
Las Anim as, Colo. (1st), A p r il 1 -12  
Sharpies, J . J ., and W ife . Evange list and Singers, 
41 Jam es Ave., Yorkton, Sask., Can.
Shea, A lb e rt J . c /o  N .P .H .* : Redwood Falls, 
M inn., A p r il 1 -12; Frank lin , Ohio (1st), April 15- 
26; Kenton, Ohio, A p r il 29— May 10 
Shoemaker, Floyd H. 190 Brehl Ave., Columbus 23, 
Ohio
Shomo, P h il ip  and M ir iam . Preachers and Singers, 
c /o  Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville 10, 
Tenn.: R ichton Park, III., A p r il 1 -12; Jefferson, 
Ohio, A p r il 15-26 ; K ittann ing , Pa ., April 2 9 -  
May 10
•  S ig le r, Ray. Song Evangelist, 4001  Kings High* 
way, Dayton 6, Ohio
S isk, Ivan. 4327  Morage Ave., San Diego 17, 
C a lif .
•  S lack, D. F . Song Evangelist, Route 2, Vevay, 
Ind.: A lton , III., A p r il 17-26 ; Beech Grove, Ind., 
A p r il 29— May 10
S la te r, G lenn. 320 S . 22nd S t., Independence, 
Kans.
S la te r, Hugh L . c /o  N .P .H .* : Akron, Ohio, March
26— A p r il 5
Sm ith , B i l ly  and Heien. Evangelist and Singers, 
816 M cK in le y  Ave., Cambridge, Ohio 
Sm ith , Charles Hastings, P.O. Box 778 , Bartlesville, 
Okla.: Xenia , Ohio (1st), A p r il 2 -12; Wadsworth, 
Ohio (1st), A p r il 16-26; Spring fie ld , Ohio, April
27— May 3
Sm ith , Ernest. D. Strong, Maine 
Sm ith , O ttis  E., J r . Route 1, Edinburg, Pa.: 
Sciotov i 11e, Ohio, M ar. 26— A p r il 5; Hollywood, 
Md., A p r il 9 -19; Ashtabula , Ohio, April 2 3 - 
May 3
Sm ith , Paul R. 305 Centra l Ave., Spencer, W.Va.: 
Spring fie ld , III. (Southside), A p r il 29— May 10 
South, J . W . and M rs. 743 K ing S t., Gary, Ind.: 
Johnson, Kans., M ar. 26— A p r il 5; Gilman, III., 
A p r il 9 -19; Roachdale, Ind., A p r il 23— May 3 
Sparks, A sa. 68  Lester Ave., Nashville  10, Tenn.: 
Charlo tte , N .C . (Thomasboro), A p r il 5-12; Jackson, 
Ohio, A p r il 15-26  
Sprow ls, Earl L, 1317  Lakeview Ave., Battle Creek, 
M ich.: Gaylord, M ich ., A p r il 3 -12; Kalamazoo, 
M ich ., A p r il 17-26  
Spurlock, W ill ia m  E. P.O. Box 1184, Okeechobee, 
Fla .
S tab ler, R. C., and W ife . R .F.D . 1, Tamaqua, Pa.: 
Fostoria, Ohio (E .U .B .), A p r il 1 -12; Springboro, 
Pa., A p r il 15-26 ; S a ltv ille , Va., A p r il 29— May 
10
Sta ffo rd, Danie l. Box 11, Bethany, Okla.: Scott, 
Ga., M ar. 26— A p r il 5; Grahn, Ky., April 9-19; 
Bossier C ity , La., A p r il 23— May 3 
Steele, J . J . P.O. Box l ,  Coffeyville, Kans.: Har­
lingen, Tex., M ar. 25— A p r il 5; Carlsbad, N.M. 
(Church), A p r il 8 -19  
Steele, J . 0 . Route 1, Box 206B , Mulberry, Fla. 
S te in inger, Dwight F. Chalk Artist-Evangelist, c/o 
Gen. Del., Nashville , Ind.: Jonesboro, Ark., Mar.
25— A p r il 5; Lynnv ille , Ind. (Mackey), April 8-19; 
Bedford, Ind., A p r il 22— May 3 
Stewart, Paul J . P.O. Box 850 , Jasper, Ala.: 
W eirton , W .Va . (1st), A p r il 3 -12; Roxana, 111. 
(1st), A p r il 13-19 ; Lou isv ille , Ky., April 20-26; 
Dalton, Ga. (1st), A p r il 27— May 3 
Strack, W . J . Box 112, Jefferson, Ohio: Colton, 
C a lif ., A p r il 1 -12; Nampa, Ida. (Fairview), April
'■ N a? are op Pub lish ing House, Box 527, Kansas City,
Mo. 64141.
A p ril 29— May 10 
Strahm, Loran. 732 Kingston Ave., Grove C ity, 
Ohio
Swisher, Ralph and Connie. Preachers and M us i­
cians, 722 Heyward S t., Columbia, S .C .: Ham­
ilton, Ohio (Tuley Road), A p r il 1 -12; Ch iilico the , 
Ohio (West S ide), A p r il 15-26; Blue Island, II!., 
April 29— May 10 
Tarvin, E. C. Ca lifo rn ia , Ky.: SpencerviIle, Ohio, 
April 9 -19
Taylor, Em m ett E. c /o  N .P .H .* : Sapulpa, Okla. 
(1st), A p r il 1 -12; Garland, Tex., A p r il 15-26; 
Nederland, Tex., A p r il 29— May 10 
Taylor, Robert W. 2700 Farnle igh Ave., Dayton 20, 
Ohio: S t. Bernice, Ind., M ar. 2 5— A p r il 5 
Thomas, Fred. 177 M arsha ll B lvd., E lkhart, Ind.; 
Topeka, Kans. (1st), A p r il 1 -12; Parkersburg, 
W.Va. (1st), A p r il 15-26; Oak H ill, W .Va.. Anri!
27— May 3
Thomas, Henry C. Box 104, D im m ltt, Tex 
Thomas, James W . Box 143, Gravette, A k.: 
P lainsfteld, Ind., A p r il 15-26 
Transue, C. F. Route 1, Pop lar B lu ff, Mo.: Iron­
ton, Mo. (Annapolis), A p r il 8 -19; S '.  Louis, Mo. 
(Lafayette Park), A p r il 22 —  May 3 
Trissel, Paul D., and Fam ily . Evangelist and S ing­
ers, 341 Em m ett S t., B a ttle  Creek, M ich.
Turpel, John W. R.R. 2, M inesing, Ont.
Underwood, G. F., and W ife . Preachers and Singers, 
Box 433, North Jackson, Ohio: Frank C lay, Mo., 
April 1-12; Piedmont, Mo., A p r il 15-26; Muncie, 
Indiana (Chesterfie ld), A p r il 2 9 -  May 10 
Van Slyke, D. C. 508 16th  Ave. South, Nampa, 
Ida.: Buhl, Ida. (1st), Mar. 29—  A p ri I 5; Council 
Bluffs, Iowa (Community Naz.), A p r il 12-22 
Vascoe, David J . 701 N. 12th S t., Duncan, Okla. 
Wachtel, David K. 1025 Berw ick T ra il, Madison, 
Tenn.
Wagner, Betty, c /o  Robert Cole, 1006  E. Oak, 
G riffith, Ind.: K incaid , III., A p r il 1-12 
•Wagner, Larry R. Song Evangelist, P.O. Box 
2095, Bethany, Okla. 73008 
Walker, W. B. c /o  N .P .H .’": C inc inna ti, Ohio 
(Carthage), A p r il 2 -12  
Wallin, Henry B. 1414  N. H ill Ave., Pasadena, 
Calif.: Rufus, Ore., A p r i I 1 -12; Deer Park, Wash., 
April 15-26
Ward, Lloyd and Gertrude. Preacher and Chalk 
Artist, Crystal Arcade, 2710-C  Fow ler S t., F t. 
Myers, F ia.: Greencastle, Ind. (1st), M ar. 25—  
April 5; A tt ic a , M ich . (Beulah), A p r il 9 -19; 
Rochester, M ich. (Brookland), A p r il 23— May 3
•  Waterman, George R. Song Evangelist, 85 W en­
dell St., Cambridge, Mass.: Yarmouth, Me., A p r il 
5-12; South W indham , Me., A p r il 19-26; A lle n ­
town, Pa. (1st), A p r il 27— May 3
Watson, C. R. 1813 N. Ave. I, Freeport, Tex. 
Watson, Paul. 311 N .W . Seventh S t., Bentonville , 
Ark.: Hiwasse, A rk ., A p r il 1 -12; Poteau, Okla., 
April 22— May 3 
Weeks, J im . 1441 Kensington, Ann Arbor, M ich . 
Wells, Kenneth and L ily . Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 1043, W hite fish , Mont.: M ilton -Freew ater, 
Oregon, A p r il 5 -12; Dayton, Wash., A p r il 16-26; 
Salem, Ore., A p r il 30— May 10
•  Whisler, John F. B lind  S inger, 404 N. Francis, 
Carthage, Mo.: Coffeyv ille, Kans. (Centra l), Mar.
26— Ap ril 5; P ra tt, Kans., A p r il 8 -19; Coffeyville, 
Kans. (1st), A p r il 24— May 3
White, W. T. 116 E. Keith, Norman, Okla.: 
Columbus, Ohio, A p r il 5 -12; M iddletown, Ohio, 
April 15-26; S t. Marys, Ohio, A p r il 29— May 10 
Wilkinson Trio. Evangelist and Singers, 1104 Penn 
St., Columbus, Ind.
Williams, Earl C. c /o  N .P .H .* : Yuma, Colo., M ar.
26— April 5; E rie , Kans., A p r il 9 -19
•  Williams, Eileen. Song Evangelist, 9061 C incin- 
nati-Columbus Rd., W est Chester, Ohio
Willison, Otto R. 2910  N. College, Bethany, Okla.: 
Clinton, Okla., M ar. 2 5 — A p r il 5 
Winegarden, Robert, c /o  N .P .H .* : M e rr ill,  W is., 
April 1-12; Anna, III., A p r il 15-26; Lowville, 
N.Y., April 29 — May 10 
Wolfe, E. D. c 'o N .P .H ,*
Woodward, Daniel E. P.O. Box S33, Portsmouth 
Ohio: Cory, Ind., A p r il 19-26 
Woodward, George P. 326  Dry Run Road, Mononga- 
hela, P^.: Laurel, Deia. (Wesleyan), M ar. 2 7 -  - 
April 5; Wooster, Ohio (1st), A n ri I 10-19; n il 
City, Pa. (1st), A p r il 24- May 3 
Woolman, J. L. c /o  N .P .H /1: Yukon, u k ij  , A p rts
1-12; Taioga, Okla. (Camp Creek), A p r il 15-26 
Worcester, Gerald. 11629  E. 164 th  S t., Norwalk,
Calif.
Wright, Fred D. Route 1, Huntertown, Ind.
Wyss, Leo?, c /o  N .P .H .* : Petersburg, Tex., A p r il
2-12; Abernathy, Tex., A p r il 15-26
•  Yoakum, Mrs. Beatrice. Song Evangelist, 309 W. 
Jackson Blvd., Medford, Ore.
Zimmerlee, Don and June. Preacher and Singer, 
2060 S. F lorissant Rd., F lorissan t, Mo.: M c­
Pherson, Kans. (1st), A p r il 1 -12; Great Bend. 
Kans. \ 1st), A p r il 15-26; Cardington, Ohio ',1st), 
April 30— May 10
^Nazarene Publishing Hujso, B l.x  52 7, l< jn -,a\ C ity,
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nswer comer
C o n d u cted  b y  W. T. PURKISER, E d ito r
If the blood of anim als w as on ly  for the forg iveness of sin  and not for the 
sa lva tion  of the soul, then  how  could those before the death of Christ be 
saved?
I'm Dot Km slue I know what you 
have in mind by distinguishing between 
the forgiveness of sin and the salvation 
of the soul. I d o n ’t believe there is 0 1  
ever lias been divine forgiveness without 
the salvation of the soul. Perhaps what 
you mean is a forgiveness which covered 
the sins of the past, but left the p e r ­
son to go right 0 1 1  sinning, only to 
need forgiveness over and over.
T h e  sacrificial offerings of the Old 
Testament had a twofold purpose: they 
were designed to hold the worshiper in 
the covenant relationship God bad es­
tablished with Israel at Sinai; and thev 
were symbolic of the supreme offering 
of "the I.amb of God, which taketh awav 
the sin of the world" (John 1:29). For­
giveness and salvation in the Old T es­
tament rested upon the acceptance of 
God's provision of a blood atonement: 
"l-'or the life of the flesh is in the blood:
and I have given it to y o u  upon the 
altar to make an atonement for your 
souls: for it is the blood that  makelh 
an atonement for the soul” (Leviticus 
17:11).
T h e  writer to the Hebrews points out 
that  the failure of the law was in that 
it was "a shadow of good things to 
come," and because it could not "make 
the comers thereunto perfect,” it was 
necessary that  the sacrifices be offered 
continually (Hebrews 10:1-4) . In con­
trast to this is the “once-for-all” sacri­
fice of Jesus Christ which expresses the 
will of God. "By the which will we arc 
sanctified through the offering of the 
bodv of Jesus Christ once for all" (v. 
10). Salvation in the Old Testament 
was by faith in the symbols God p ro ­
vided, which in turn pointed beyond 
themselves to “Christ our passovcr."
W as Jesu s born w ith  inbred sin  in  
received  the baptism  w ith  the H oly  
the Jordan?
Jesus was miraculously conceived by 
the Holy Spirit  anil born of the Virgin 
Mary without the taint of inherited sin. 
I he angel told Mary that the Son born 
to her would be holy and the Son of 
( .od (Luke 1:35). At the time of His 
baptism bv John at |o rdan, the Holv 
Spirit descended upon Jesus like a dove. 
This was His divine anointing (the 
meaning of "Chris t” is "anointed One") ,
H is heart? H ow  then could He have  
Ghost at the baptism  on the banks of
and His induction into His public m in ­
istry.
Since baptism carries with it the idea 
of cleansing, it is hardly proper to de ­
scribe the Spirit's relation to Christ as 
one of baptism. Rather, God gave to 
Him the Spirit  without measure (John 
3:34) . For Christians, the gift of the 
Spirit is the gift of both the Father and 
the Son (Acts 2:33) .
I am  w ritin g  to ask  if characters in  the B ible— M oses, Joshua, Jam es, John, 
or P aul—have last nam es, or fa m ily  nam es.
In Bible times, what we would call a 
surname or family name was the fa ther’s 
name prefixed with ben  (Hebrew O.T.) 
or  bar  (Aramaic in the N.T.) . Hen and 
bar  both mean “son of.” example. 
Bcn-Ammi means “sou of Ammi," Ben- 
Hadad means “son of Hadad,” and Ben- 
Oni means “ son of Oni." Moses full 
name would be Moses ben-Amram, and
Joshua W'ould be Joshua ben-Nun.
In the New Testament we find Peter 
called Simon Bar-jona (Matthew 16:17) . 
James and John would be Bar-Zebedee. 
T h e  name of Pau l’s father is not known. 
A trace of this practice is found in manv 
of our English family names: namely, 
Johnson. Peterson. Williamson.
In our church we have a song director who w ill not sing any of the beau­
tifu l hym ns of m editation  for Sunday m orning service. The song service  
alm ost ru ins the m essage of the hour. I feel that we are m issing  half of the  
peace and deep sou l-searching w hen w e rattle on through som e of these  
lighter num bers w ithou t rea lizing  w hat w ords we are singing. W hat do you  
suggest for this type of situation?
Buy your song leader a copy of S in g ­
ing Disciples,  by Dr. Hugh C. Benner, 
general superintendent. I t  is eightv 
pages of guidance and suggestions for 
church tnusic as Nazarenes need it. but
costs only one dollar at the Nazarene 
Publishing House. Every music director 
and song leader in the church should 
have this excellent little book.
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B. Edgar Johnson of Upland, 
C alifornia, as G eneral Secre­
tary and the G eneral Board  
has elected him  by ballot w ith  
a un anim ous vote.
On behalf of the General 
Board and the Board of G en­
eral Superintendents, I hereby  
declare B. Edgar Johnson elect­
ed G eneral Secretary effective  
M arch 16, 1964. Mr. Johnson  
expects to begin his assignm ent 
in K ansas City, M issouri, on or 
about April 15, 1964.
SAMUEL YOUNG  
C hairm an , B oard of 
G eneral S u p erin ten d en ts  
K an sas C ity , M issouri 
M arch 16, 1964
SPECIAL NOTICE
B ecause of the vacancy cre­
ated by the death of S. T. 
Ludw ig, general secretary, on  
M arch 3, and in accordance  
w ith  the requirem ents of the 
M anual, Paragraphs 365, 358 
(Section  3), and 398, the Board  
of G eneral Superintendents has 
un anim ously  nom inated Rev.
Dr. Morgan to 
Chicago Hospital
Dr. A rthur Morgan, superintendent 
of the Northwest Indiana District, e n ­
tered recently the Billings Hospital in 
Chicago for further treatment of a malig-
Abneys Leave for Samoa 
Next Month
Rev. and Mrs. John Abncv. mission 
a n  appointees to Haiti, will first serve 
for one year in American Samoa, under 
the Department of Home Missions. W ith 
their four children, they will leave for 
I’ago I’ago, Samoa, early in Mav. They 
will pastor our Samoan church while 
Rev. and Mrs. Jarrell W. Garsee are in 
the I 'n i led  States for a vear of furlough.
Mr. Almey held pastorates on tile
New Mexico District lor tom )ears D e -  
fore moving to Kansas City, Missouri, 
to attend Na/arcnc Theological Semi­
nary.
Trevecca Students Back 
New Entry
T h e  Trevecca Na/arene College s tu ­
dent body has voted to accept as an all* 
school project the financing and con­
struction of a four-lane drive leading to 
their campus off Murfreesboro Road in 
Nashville. Tennessee. A contemporary- 
staled arch will accent the 100-foot-wide 
drive. T he cost is expected to a pprox i­
mate M 2,000.
Mrs. Starr Passes
Mrs. R. V. Starr passed away T hurs-  
dav, March 12. Funeral sen ices were 
held in Richmond, Michigan, and she 
was buried in Vicksburg on March lf>. 
Rev. J. II. White, of Canton, Ohio, offi­
ciated. Mrs. Starr was the wife of Dr. 
R. V. Starr, district superintendent of 
the Illinois District, who was killed in a 
car accident in 19-19. She is survived by 
three daughters: Mrs. Jane  Arnold. 
Mrs. Jean Strawell, and Mrs. T helm a 
DcArccy.
Philo to Australia
Dr. L. C. Philo, chairman of the De­
partment of Philosophy at Olivet Na/a- 
rene College, has been appointed to the 
staff of Nazarene Bible College in Svd- 
ney. Australia. Dr. Philo will complete 
his work at Olivet Xa/arene College 
t im ing  the summer session and will Iea\e 
for Australia the latter part of August. 
Mrs. Philo and two of their children 
will also be going to Australia. One 
daughter  will remain in school at Olivet 
Nazarene College. T h e  appointment 
was made In Dr. Hugh (.. Benner for 
the Board of General Superintendents.
Hilo Church First 1964 
Achievement Award
T h e  Milo Church of the Xa/arene. 
located on the island of Hawaii, was 
the first church to be awarded the “ most 
outstanding” in the Small Church 
Achievement Program in 1901. T h e  
award was made at the Hawaii District 
Assembly last month. Rev. William 
Sever is the pastor.
First Panama Church Dedicated
The first Church of the Nazarene 
in the Republic of Panama was formallv 
dedicated last month with a congrega­
tion of around six hundred  in a t ten d ­
ance. Xa/arene foreign missionary work 
was begun In Rev. and Mrs. Elmer 
Nelson in Panama in I960. Already five 
congregations have been gathered.
Mr. Nelson reports that Cod won­
derfully blessed the dedication of the 
first permanent building. He writes, 
“ We have felt the undcrgirding of the 
prayers of the folks at home. Continue 
t<i remember us in these critical davs.
of the
Religious World
Defense Department Hospitals 
Bar Free Cigarettes 
to Servicemen
W a s i  11 \ <  .i o n  . 1).C. (EP) — Free dis­
tribution of cigarettes in military hos­
pitals and clinics, long a goodwill adver­
tising project of tobacco companies, is 
ended.
T h e  Defense Department announced 
a ban on gift cigarettes in its -179 medical 
institutions.
And in another reaction to the federal 
report  linking smoking to health hazards, 
the military establishment said it would 
establish an educational program to 
point out dangers of the cigarette habit 
to the 2,700,000 men and women in the 
a l ined forces.
Hold Home Missions Conference
Cm c\( .o  (EP) —Over 100 delegates 
horn ail the major areas in the United 
States a ttended the twenty third annual 
Home Missions Conference at Moody 
Church here.
T h e  colorful, week-long conference 
centered attention on practical work­
shops as well as tin* spiritual trends 
affecting home missionary work in 
America.
One of the significant discussions con­
cerned the recent Supreme Court ruling 
on religion in the schools, an area which 
has been most fruitful in home missions 
in past years. Although the ministry to 
public  schools has not been completely 
stopped, spokesmen for the Conference 
expressed concern that the court ruling 
would place increased stringencies on 
those schools which desire to maintain 
some form of spiritual instruction. It 
was resolved that  concerned believers 
voice their protest to Congress and bring 
pressure to bear in order to get some 
relaxation to the measure.
East African Presbyterians 
Elect Native Officers
N a i r o b i  (EP) —For the first time in 
its history, the Presbyterian Church of 
East Africa has native African leaders 
in the top administrative and honorary 
offices.
Rev. John G. ( .a tu  became the first 
Afiitan general secretary of the church, 
and Rev. Charles M. kareri  was re- 
elected moderator at the church's Fourth 
General Assembly here. Mr. kareri  be­
came the first African moderator of the 
church in 19til.
In the past the administrative post of 
general secretary had always been filled 
by missionary clergy of the Church of 
Scotland, which founded the African 
t tun ch eai !v in this eenturv.
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The C hurch of the N azarene, G rand  
H aven , M ichigan, w a s d ed ica ted  by  Dr. 
M endell T a ylo r and D is tr ic t S u p erin ­
ten d en t F red J. H aivk. The n ew  bu ild in g  
w ill  sea t 350, w ith  S u n d a y  school room s  
in  the back p ro v id in g  an o verflo w  sea tin g  
for 100 add itio n a l. F ourteen  class room s, 
o ffice , an d  p a sto r’s study  are in c lu d ed  in  
the b u ild in g  va lu ed  a t o ver $130,000. R ev. 
P aul K . M oore is  the pastor.
M rs. M a ry  G arcia  ( le f t) ,  N .Y.P.S. p re s i­
d e n t a t the S ou thside , O klahom a C ity , 
O klahom a, C hurch of the N azarene, p re ­
sen ts a th ree -leve l s ilve r  se rv er  to Dr. 
M endell T a ylo r (c en te r) , dean  of the N az­
arene  T heological S em in a ry , as R ev. M. L. 
T u rb y fill  (r ig h t) ,  pa sto r of the church, 
looks on. The occasion w as the tw en ty -  
fifth  co n secu tive  y e a r  Dr. T a ylo r has held  
spec ia l se rv ice s in  the church from  the  
last S u n d a y  of the  y e a r  through the  
w a tch -n ig h t serv ice .
The C hurch of the  N azarene  in Tem ple, 
M ichigan, p a r tic ip a ted  in  o b serv in g  the  
f if tie th  a n n ive rsa ry  o f the M ichigan D is­
tr ic t  by  m a k in g  specia l e ffo r t to honor 
th e ir  hom e d ep a rtm en t an d  o lder m em ­
bers. “O ld  F olks” d a y  fea tu red  a fine  
m ea l p ro v id e d  for the honorees in  the  
T ow n H all. N o t all of the group a tte n d ­
ing  could  s ta y  for the p ic tu re . R ev. A r ­
th u r P. F isher is  the pastor.
P ressm a n  Jam es S pru ill of the N azarene  
P ublish in g  H ouse sh ow s the co ver of the  
“H erald  of H oliness” w h ich  fea tu red  the  
A u stra lia  D is tr ic t p ic tu re  o f koala  bears  
to  M rs. R ich ard  S. T a ylo r (cen te r)  and  
M iss Jean in e  va n  B eek  (r ig h t). Dr. and  
M rs. T a ylo r se rv ed  in  A u s tra lia  a t the  
B ib le  C ollege fo r e igh t years; and M iss 
v a n  B eek , a n a tive  of H olland, w ho now  
re sid es in  N ew  Z ealand , is a t the  p resen t 
tim e  a sen ior a t N o rth w est N azarene C ol­
lege p rep a rin g  to re tu rn  to  edu ca tion a l 
w o rk  in  A u stra lia . The lithograph  press  
in  the backgroun d p r in ts  the “H erald” 
covers.
In te r io r  of n ew  sa n ctu a ry  in  the Snoqual- 
m ie , W ash ington , F irst C hurch of the  
N azarene. The room  sea ts 235 w ith  o v er­
flo w  areas bring in g  the ca p acity  to 400. 
R ev. B ert E dw ards, Jr., becam e pa sto r in  
S ep tem b er, 1962, an d  a y ea r  la ter  the  
n ew  b u ild in g  w a s s ta rted . G enera l S u per­
in ten d en t V. H. L ew is, a ssis ted  by  D istr ic t  
S u p er in ten d en t B ert D an iels, d ed ica ted  
the  church in  J a n u ary .
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Make
Special
LEAVES OF GOLD
Maxims, phrases, anecdotes, passages, prov­
erbs, essays, and verses beautifully bound in 
simulated leather with an attractive rayon 
cord and gold-stamped title. Inside are gold 
end sheets, tan sectional dividers, and hand 
lettering. Size 85/a x 11 Ve". Boxed. 200
pages. $3.95 
TH E GREATEST OF THESE IS LOVE
Like a bouquet of flowers that lasts. Beauti­
fully designed around the theme of I Corin­
thians 13 with selections from the Bible and 
inspirational poems for daily living. 6 x 8" 
Gift-boxed. 40 pages.
GI-1713 White leatherette binding, $2.50 
gold-stamped design 
GI-1722 Padded white fabrikoid, $3.50 
floral design in color
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Plan NOW to make M AY 10 a real occasion 
Honor the mothers of your church in these meaningful wi 
There’s something for everyone! And at a total cost of less 0 
$15.00.
MOM*
m m & i
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LIFE IN A NAZARENE PARSONAGE 
RECORD
PAUL MARTIN recaptures some experiences
while growing up in the parsonage. So vivid 
are his descriptions you'll feel you were there 
yourself, laughing with the family in times of 
fun, weeping in moments of sorrow. 33V3-rpm, 
12-inch.
L-304 $2.98
MUSICAL PIANO PROMISE BOX
Miniature, white plastic grand piano. Inside 
are over 120 colorful cards, each with scrip­
ture and poem, and a Swiss music box. Just 
lift the top and it plays "Standing on the 
Promises"! Size, 6 " long, 4" wide, 3 " high. 
Gift-boxed.
GI-168 $5.95
FLOWER BALL-POINT PEN
A delightful recognition. Quality ball-point, with 
green plastic barrel imprinted, "Church of the Naz­
arene." At top is a beautiful, scented flower such 
as a carnation, rose, orchid, so natural it looks real. 
5 " long. Comes in a container of twenty-four, mak­
ing a most colorful array for presentation!
PE-496 25c; 24 for $4.95
DEVOTIONS WITH JULIE AND JACK
By Marilyn Millikan. Join Julie (seven) 
and Jack (ten) and their parents as 
they read the Bible, discuss special 
subjects, and pray together. Conver­
sational style, large print, and illus­
trations add interest for boys and 
girls. Plastic board binding may be 
cleaned with damp cloth.
Tentative price, $2.95
SONGS OUR MOTHER TAUGHT US 
Hi-fi RECORD
RAY and GARY MOORE join in sin}* 
ing old favorites— "Sweet Will of 
God/' "Sweeter than Them All/' and 
ten others. The unique multiplex re­
cording of the two voices on some 
numbers gives the effect of a quartet 
33V3-rpm, 12-inch.
L-303 $2.98
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NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUS
Post O ffice  B ox 527, K ansas C ity, M issouri 64141 
W ashington at B resee, Pasadena, C alifornia 91104 
I n  C a n a d a  : 1592 B loor Street, W est, Toronto 9, Ontark
